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Try a Want-
To buy, sell, trade, rent 
anything. 

THEY GET RESULTS 

Number 18 

Mudania Armistice Agreement Signed By Turk Forces 
\ UNIVERSITY TO 

SEND OFF YALE 
EXODUS TODAY 

ACCIDENT CA USES STUDENT'S DEATH ACCEPT ALLIES 

Band, Howling 300, And 
Students to As&emble 

For Pep Rally 
on Campus 

The Iowa football team will be sent 
off this afternoon with all the pep 
and spirit of the Howling 300 and the 
Itudent body back of it. To appropri
ately Rend off the' squad for the great· 
est ·game in the history of athletics in 
the University of Iowa is tho problem 
facing the team's supporters. 

Meet at L. A. Building 
The student body, the band and tile 

Howling 300 will assemble at the liberal 
IIrt building at 2 Ws afternoon and 
the peppiest mass meeting of the year 
will be engineered by the cheer leaders. 

Following the mass meeting at the 
liberal arts building the team will be 
accompanied to iliQ statiou by tho Howl
ing 300 and the band. The team leaves 
from the Rock Island station at 2 :30. 

Contest of Brothers 
The 1921 champions of the Big Ten 

conference will be pitted against the 
Yale bulldogs, the traditional fighting 
eleven of the Big Three. Two broth
ers will be sitting On rival sideline. 
while their teams clash for supremacy. 
The eyes of the football world will be 
tuIlled toward the struggle. 

Wmt studaut Support 
Pre~nt indications point to an CV811 

battle and every ounce of power which 
the Iowa eleven can muster will. be 
needed for a victory over Old Eli. The 
staunch support of tho student body 88 

manifested in the great maee meeting 
this afternoon will be a deciding fac
tor in the outcome of the struggle. 

Olasses may .be dismiued dutini 
}:ep meeting and official information 
concerning clallel will be announced 
at l:rginning of mass me('ting. Every
body be then. 

OJ.GANIZI: OOJOtI'l'TBU 
PUPAJ.E P~ 1'01. 

BOMEOOlllING' VISITORS 

Preliminary plana were laid 8atur· 
day to keep the Homecollling vWtora 
8Iltertalned an.d bnay trom the time 
they reach Iowa Cit,. until the ciOll 
of the tootball game on 8atnrday af
ternoon. The general coomtittee ap
pointed by Prea. Walter A Jesaup hal 
orpnlJed it.elf blto co~"- to 
have general charge ot varloue aetiv· 
itil!ll. 

5 STUDENTS TO SLEEP 
IN OPEN'DURING TRIP 

TO YALE BY MOTOR UPSET . DOPE OF C. J. ARMSTRONG 
At two o'clock, this afternoon, a 

group of five University students .... ill 
start a motoring trip to New Haven, 
to attend the Yale game. Edwe.rd 
DeSilva .All of Rock Island, Oarl 
Gnam All of Oarrol, Edward Ford A2 
of Elk Point, S. Dak., John White 
A2 of Ida Orove, and Olarence Nel
ROn A2 of Lake View, will make up 
the party. They expect to make the 
trip in . DeSilva's Cadillac coupe. 

POLITICIANS IN IS CRUSHED BY 
ARTS COLLEGE MONSTER TRUCK 

Commerce ~tudents to Sophomore Meets Death 
Hold ElectIOn ~epar- Tuesday Afternoon 

ate From Llb- Trying to Catch 
eral Arts a Ride 

Boots, flannel shirts, heavy sweaters, 
and old clothes will give the party a 
rongh appearance. The plan is to drive 
continuously and sleep out of doors 
when stops are necessary. 

261MEN TRY OUT 
FOR DEBATE TEAM 

Twelve Debaters are Selected 
to Argue in Finals Tues-

day Night 

Students in the college of commerce 
have decided to form a. separate organ!.
za tion for the purpo,se of conducting 
student affairs in that college. 

ColllDlt!rCe Election Sepa.ra.te 
Formerly the commerce students were 

IIssoeiated with the students in the 
college of liberal arts but the com
merce students have decided in favor 
of a separate orgawation for this 
year. This means that no commerce 
student will be allowed to vote in tho 
college of liberal nrts in the approach· 
ing electiOn. Studcn ts IUaJoung in 
commerce but registered in tho college 
of liberal arts will be classified [n the 
college of liberal arts and will be allow
ed to vote in that college. 

Seniors to Meet 
There will Qe a meeting tonight at 

7: 30 in room 203 liberal arts buUdinl( 
of all seniors in the college of com· 
mertlo for the pnrpose of determining 
ways and IUeans of organizing the sen· 

On Thul'llday night at seven-thirty in 
ic:r eIua in that eollege. 
the liberal arts assembly room there 
will be 8 meeting of the Junior class 
in .the college of commerce for tho 
purpose of organizing that class. 

From the twenty-su: men eompeting 
for places On the Iowa-Minnesota-IlIi
nois debating teams in· the preliminary 
tryouts in tho ~iberal arts auilltorlum 
last night, twelve men were selected to 
debate in the final try-outs on Tuesday, 
October 17. Tho twelve surviving the 
first try-out are Harold D_ Read L1 of 
Des Maines, Robert E_ Birchard A3 of 
Davenport, Buel G. Beems A3 of Ana
mosa, - Paul C. Buc,. A2 of Hnbbaro, 
Max Levingston A2 of Waterloo, Ken
neth M. Dunlap L1 of Jelfel'8On, James 
M. Stewart L1 of RUnnells, George O. 
Hurley L1 of Rolfe, Lawrence L. Brier
ly A3 of Independencb, Robert W_ (Joo· 
per A3 at Newton, Harold F. Fristedt Women May Electioneer 

A3 of Burlington, an.d J. C. Manry G. de:!e I:!::r~:ealp:~t:~ copox:;r: s;:~ 
of Atlantic, Ga. These men were select· 
ed !In the basis of keen analysis, ciear junior and senior claee of the college 
organi~ation and effective delivery. The of liberal arts ~ the hands of the 
judges were Profs. Glenn N. Merry, .wom~ll so. that It would appear that 
Herbert O. Weller and Lee R. Norvalle electioneerIng will be done in Whet· 
of the departme:t of lpeach and Ab. stones' and Reich'. this year instead of 
ram O. Thomas of the geology depart. the Aeademy and Racine'l 118 has been 
ment. the custo~ in former years. 

The twelve men who passed the fuIIt Indictationl :point to the taet that 
test will be illvi4ed into four teams maehine polities will again be aetive 
which will meet in two aetaal deba~ on the campua this year . . The electioll 
in the lIual tryouts 011 Oetober 11. The coDlDlittee baa taken .. definite stud 
propoaition tor debate il "Reeolved: againat maehine politiCl, and will do 
That the Right of Employ_ To Strike everything in their power to prevent 
Cpllectively 8hould Be Declared TIleg. the Jnachine orguizationa trom J1llIJl-

al." On the beaiI of forelllie IlriIl, ing the eleetion thIt t~. 

Corliss J. Armstrong A2 of Waterloo 
was run over by one of the university 
trueks 'esterady afternoon a.t about 
3 a 'clock. A deep gash waa eut on his 
left hip and he suffered internal injur
ies. He ,was immediately removed to 
the University hospital by Dell Fuiks 
and J. Rudolph Sehenken in the for
mer's car. He died at 5:10 p. m. His 
parents were notified and they came by 
au tomobile late last ni~ht. 

The truck was 0. three and one-half 
ton Mack, and was carrying three tons 
of coal up tho road leading from the 
Burlington street bridge to the armory 
at the time of tho accident. Estill Ed
wards, chauffeur of the truck, sllid, "I 
did not know anything had happened 
until I felt the left rear wheel go over 
0. bump." He was taken into custody, 
but WDS later rcleased on .his own recog
nitauce pending further inquiry. 

Tried to Crotch Ride 

J. Rudolph Sehenken Al of Keystone 
who was riding on the running board 
of Ute truck, sald, "I notic"ed Arm
strong running along in front of the 
truck and the last I saw of him was 
when he was even wit'll. the cal). .I\. 

short time later I felt a bump. We 
were about one-third of the way np 
the hill. I helped pick him up. He 
moaned a little, but made no other 
BOund until before going into the ope ... 
ating room when he wI!, :.; 'm all right. 
What'8 the matter with me" 

Truck Goillg Slow 

K. McDonald .AI of Iowa City, who 
was riding with Fnika, stated, ".1 uw 
him l'1lJ1ning along the lett aide ot 
the truck about two feet back of the 
cab. The next thing I know he w_ 
lying in the road with hia lIead turned. 
I did not see him tall." 

The· trnck driver had just shifted 
~.. and IIVU not going over seven 
mile8 an hour aeeordillg to estimates 
made by Edwards, Mayor Emma Har· 
vat anl Chief of Pollee A. J. Lorack. &hown under the Itreea ot aetual debate, N .. Blecttou BUl_ 

lix debatera and two alternates will be At 1\ meeting of ihe election com. It aeema that Aretrong WIll trying to 
choaen to compote the dirmative and mittee yeeterpy a:tternooll .. ehange pt 011 the truck and fell under the 
negative teama that go apinIt Minne- waa made in regard to the pl't'll8Dting wheel, becauae one ot the men heard 
lOtI. and IlIinola on Deeember 8. of peUtions of the c&Ildidates for claae him make II remark about getting a 

Homecoming talla on Armittlce day, III the try·outs lut night twenty·.ix oSee. It wu decided that all candi- ride. 
aad the University and the city will men deliver,ed prepared five-minute ar· datee mnat appear in person before the 
doubtl_ recogniu the oceuIon br .. gament. on either lid.e of the lame pro· election committee at the time pre. 

Wu Sopbemon 

POI 't'OIl to be ........ th ,,_ .... tr t Armltron'" entered the University a 
huge parade ill which all Ullbenity and I 1 u.-. ... or e JUl"" you. senting their petitiona. ~ 

Th riUci f th j d _.1. year ago with only .1.07 in his po-' civic organi&&UOlll will have a part. e e 1m 0 e u gea on ~ Thil ia tor the purpose of allowing 
teatant be 1 ed" P f ion and worked his way through dur-Iowa Oity will, of courae dr_ up in con may earn ... rom ro. the committee to elicit certain infor· 

her .heat and it il planlled to have Herbert C. Weller of the department of mation frolll the candidatel whieh will ing the year. He was connected with 
the colofl ' of Ion uad KinDeeota lpeeeh. . be pubUlhed In The Daily Iow~ for busineaa stalI of the Daily Iowan and 
blllldid alolll the principal &treeta. The other conteatanta were; the edification ot the vote... helped in the subecrlption et.IIIpaign. 

Clement 'F. Wullen L3 of :Waterloo, He waa twenty yearl of age. 
All tra1na will be met and plana will 

be llI&de to provide meaIa, parkilll 
p1aeea tor e&fI, ngulatlon of trdl., ill 
tile villinity of Iowa Field, ud a hOlt 
of other acUviti. looking to the com· 
fort &Ild ufety of the rilitora. Dr. 
Clarence W. Wauam, wbo tor _era! 
:rears hal had charge of Inpplying cart 
for the gueata, II expeeted to look af
ter this part ot the entertainment. 
Excursiona will be conducted to the 
weat Iide campul and all about the 
c;ity. 

Henry . B. Jacoba A. of CILrII&rVon, No M.erUIIDI Funeral arrangementa have not been 

Floyd W. YUler 3 of Wapello, Charles Tbil II the only IIIe&llS of advertll' m&de. 
R. 8ellers All of Davenport, Hugo C. ing which '..nn be allowed the candi-
Buek .All of Calmar, William J. Yc· dates u the COlllmittee haa forbidden -w va... G 8 I-
Cord A2 of Kanlu Oity, Mo., Loy J. all nee ot printed matter such wu "".. __ ltIN Y.A_ 

TO ULIBVII TBAI'rIO 
Hacker 0 of Peru, Nebruu, Leonar!! \lied lut ;year. BAST UD 01' OAMPUS 
T. Oetberg .All ot Oldl, Harry 8. 8tev· 

The athletic department expeetl a 
record brea.klng crowd and the IlIIall 
city wJl\ be taxed to the limits to 
hndle it. Joint committees, represen,· 
ini the Univeraity and the City will be 
organ bed and no painl will be Ipared 
to make every Homecomer glad of the 
Opportunity to renew old connections 
in school IUId in town. 

enaon All of Oounell Bluft's, Tyrrell In· 
gersoll All of Algona, Charles E. Baker 
All of Iowa City, Yurray O. KUngam&ll 
All ot Iowa City, Paul M. Dwyer Ai! of 
Oelwein, and R. Arno Peet A4 of Man· 
ebelter. 

FATS TO ASIIST 
DOCTOR OOPELAND 

(By United Newl) 
New York, Oct. I()-The political 

'Work ot the fatteat people in New 
York who nled to be a wholo lot 
fatter will bo throwa into the earn· 
paign of Dr. Royal S. Oopeland, health 
commissioner of Now York, for UnIted 

BUY 1100 lttJNTDfG LIOENBB8 States senator on the democratic tic. . . ' ket. Miss GeorgIa Hossner haa or-
"ho county auditor reporta that over 'ganbod the Oopelalld fat league, whOle 

1100 hunting lieenaea ~ave been aold to membeR went through a courlle of 
cat.. A larae number of the" were redncUoll under Oopeland't directioll 
IOld to mUllt.. 1,& y .. r ap &Ild , loat a ton In .. month. 

AMbIOd ASSI8TUOE 
01' EUROPE'S BUDRS 

WILL BI PIUUTTIlD 

(By United News) 
Walhlngton, Oct. 1()-Any eifort by 

private American bankors to assist 
Europe in it'a economic readjustment 
will meet with no objections from thi8 
goverll.ml!!nt, the White House haa 
announced. 

Thia settlement, it was said, is based 
on the belief that the European dobtor 
nationl, with the probable exeeption 
ot Oreat Britain, will be unable to 
pay tlleir war dobtl to the UnitoJ 
States until a general economio roo 
adjustment is effected. · 

It 'Was intimated that an impor
tant announcement relative to helping 
Aml!rican bankers in their llnaneJlil 
aulltl.nlle ot Ellrope will loon be 
IIIt.de. 

At a recent meeting, the Iowa City 
eouncil deeided on a new plan to re
lieve congestion at the cut entrance 
of the eampna. The COUIlei1 pused an 
antl·jaywa.klng ordinance some time &go, 

but it hllll been Impossible to enforce 
it at this peculiar intersection due to 
the fact that one must cross the street 
diagonally to go from either the Dey 
building or Y. Y. C. A. hall to the 
east entrance of ' the eampus. This care
froe crolling the .treet hero by thous-, , 
ands of atudents failY congests the 
Itreat for traftic, and endangers the 
lives of many students. 

The new plans drawn up by the 
council include tho maldng of diagonal 
lines trom tho Dey building and Y. 
M. 0. A. hall to the ealt ontrance of 
tho' campu.. All podestl'ians mUlt koep 
within thell8 lines at thla intersection. 
ThII will ' devert the t"6 III ttvo 
It....... and relieve the cong .. t1on. 

SECURE SPECIAL TRAIN 
TO OABRY ROOTERS TO 

URBANA OCTOBER 20 

Oood ratel and a special train 
make it prilcticaUy certain that a large 
band of Iowa rooters will accompany 
the football team to Dlino!s. 

The round trip fare to Urbana 
and return will be ouly $12.15, not 
including Pullman ratel, whieh will 
amonnt to abont $3.00. The special, 
which haB alroad:r been ananged for 
by the board in control ot athletics, 
cosisting of two tourist ears, four 
Pullman!, and two day coaches, will 
loave Iowa City at 9 p. m. Friday, 
and will o.nive in Urbana at 6 a. m. 

This train wm leave again early in 
the evening. The regular faro to Ur
bana and return is $17.38. 

DAUGHERTY THINKS 
BOOZE RULE SAFE 

Would Have to Change Supremo 
Court Rulings; Tourists 

Change Liners 

TERMS SHORTLY 
AFTER MIDNIGHT 
Armistice Terms For
warded tp Angora by 
Ishmet Pasha. Ends 

Struggle 

By Olayton Whitehill 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 
The signing of the armistice agree· 

ment ends, at least for the present, the 
war that has been raging between the 
Turks and the Greeks and which thret· 
ened to involve most of the European 
powers in another bloody Balkan War. 

Arrangements nre no'v expeeted to 
be made for a general peace conter
ence whiell will remt> the trcaty ot 
Sevres, wltich Iwas drawn up at tile 
end of the World War, but never rau· 
fied. 

, 

It was to undo the work of this trea· 
ty that the Turk \vho had becn driven 
out of Europe, org~ed an aggressive 
national government at Angora with 
Mustapha Kcmal at its head and sct 
out to regain what it lost in the 

Washington, Oct., 10-Attorney Gen- World War. 
ral Daugherty is confideut that his oplU' The desire for revenge WII.8 whetted 
ion banning intoxicants from foreign by the agrC8sion of the greeks whO 
vessels within the three-mile limit will drcamed of building up a great em
withstand all attacks launched against pire in Asia Minor on the basis of the 
it before the Supreme Oourt. He is of territory they received after the world 
the opinion that ouly by a complete WILl. But the Turks opened up with 
retersal of previous decisions could tho a tepific onslaught which drove the 
Supreme Court nulify his ruling. Oreeks into the sea at Smyrna. Then 

PreParlDg "rest Case the Turks, flushed with victory, turned 
The deptrtment of justite is prppar- towlfrd Collltantinople with the inten,

ing for a test, case on the rnIing pro· iOll ot regaining the ancient seat of 
hibiting possell8ion alld transportation the Ottoman empire and Eastern 
ef liquor within the three-mile limit by Thrace, which, it is ci&imed, is predom· 
foreign ve_la. The department has inantly Turkish. But here the allies 111-

let it be known. to Atlantic shippers now tervened and Great Britain especially 
meeting in protest in London, Pam, threatened to jlght if Turks attempted 
and New York that such a case will to gain thoir ends by torce. 
be expedi~ to the Supreme Court. AW .. BlIggut Armi8Uce 

The ship booze rnling, Daugherty ex- The allies snggeated an arpristice to 
plained, is based Io.rgely on decisions be followed by general peace confer
handed down by the Supreme Court in encc, now, after aeveral days of IIOgo
the so-called Walker and Anchor line tiations, which ~veral times were 011 

cllles, and he is confident that the point of being wrecked, the teTIue of 
court consistently could not do other armistice eigned and way paved tOI 

than sustain his ruling. the :peace coAterenee. 
Ha. Decided Quelltlon The armiatiee gives Turu two weeJl8 

"The Supremo Court," he declared, In whic.h to evaeuate Eastern Thrace u 
"has decided the question of possellion far u Maritu. River. Then the allie. 
and tranBportation of Iiqnor within the will oeeupy the territory for .. mODth 
three·mile limit." while the Turu are setting up tlaeir 

"For that matter,' if all itl phuea adriiiniatration. Tile turu are to ree' 
were not dealt with directly, at lout ognize the neutral IOn.. around tile 
it was handled in a su1l\ciently convin· Dardanell81 and limit the lize at their 
cing way to luetaln my ruling." gendarmerie in Thraee. 

Daugherty looka for opposition ouly The armi.Uce term. drafted at Hn-
from toreign shipperl. He does not be· dami&, 481cri~ by Oen. Harington, 
Heve th&t America ownera will attempt! the Britlah repreaantative u the "lut 
to diapute the legality of the 0PIOlllOJl. word." were forwarded to Allgora br 

London, Oct. 10-Numeroua paaaenprs 
who were bCloked to sa.il on American 
liners thia week are changing to Brit· 
Ilh Ihipa tollowing the announcement 
of British lhipping companies that 
they intend to defy Daugherty's ru .. 
ing and test it in the United 8tatea 
courta. European oSees of UnitM 
Statea lines have been ordered to reo 
move their ltoeb of liquor before 
their next trip to America. In aeeor
dance with thil ruliog, the "George 
WUhingtoll" will sa.il from Bremell 
Tuelday night without a drop of liqnor 
aboard. The "Preeident Adama" will 
likewise wi boozeleai on Saturday. 

I 
l' ACUL'lY HOLDS KBE'l'ING 

A faculty lIIeeting will be held this 
aftornoon at 4 o'clock in liberal arte 
auombly hall. This is one at the 
regular meetinp, held the second 
Wednelday of every month, for tho 
faculty of the liberal artl collego. 
At thoso meotings roporta from the 
various committees are given and 
other buainose of a general nature a . 
tended to. 

GBADlJ'ATE 8'l'lJ'DBNT ILL 

Mr. Harry Geauqua, grailuate stu
dent, I. ill in the univerlity hOlpital. 
He wal takell to the ho.pital lut 
Honday. 

Ishmet Pub&, tbe Turkiall IBprellnta· 
tive. 

'l'enDI of '1'ftIat7 
1. The Greeb are allowed two weeb 

in which to evaeuate Eaaterll Thraee. 
After which the alli.. are two remaill 
in crontrol one month. 

21. The demarcation of the Ohanaek 
and Ilhmid IOnea muet be hed. 

3. The alze ot turkilh gelldarmerie 
mOlt be limited. 

•• The turb must garantee the right 
of minority peoples before peace ia 
.igned. 

The Oreeka h&ve aecepted the &rill' 

IaUce eonvention IUbjeet to l8Ie"atioll, 
one of which pro~ altering the date 
ot evacuatiolll of TlIraee. 

I'ORDIIO COUNOIL TO 
DEOmE OK OOJrTEBT IN 

STORlBS AIm POETJ.Y 

Loil Bensor AS of Independence all' 
nonncel a meeting of the womon '. 
Forenaic council for the latter part 
of the week, probably Thursday. The 
council will decide whether or not 
they will sponsor a short Itory and 
poetry contest a. hu been done in 
former yeara. 

It has been the ~nltom tor yean 
tor tho Womon'l Forensic council to· 
hold this contost' for every 'woman 
in the Univeraity who · is ioterelted In 
literary work. Prizel of Ave and tell 
dollarl aro awarded the wlnrten of 
both divlaionl. 

The definite date for tbe meeting 
of the cOllneil will be anllounced later. 

• 

I 
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PAGE TWO 

'NUTTING BRINGS 
BAGK SPHENODONS 

Only Sphenodons in Captivity 
Have Perilous Journey; 

Are Bob-tailed 

The only Sphenodons "in captivity" 
have como into the possession of the 
University since tho return of Prof. 
Charles C. Nutting and his party of 
expeditioners from the Fiji Islands 
and New Zea.land. The four Spheno· 
dons were the only living specimens 
included in the many thousands of 
zoologiC, geologie, a.nd botanical speeies 
brought ba.ck te tho University by 
the scientists. 

The little reptiles ha.ve no elaim to 
beauty. They posscss characteristics 
of the turtle, the alligator, and the 
lizard, but. for the most part arc a 
cross between the lizard and alligator. 
Like the alliga.tor, they are scaly. In 
length they vary from twelve inches to 
fifteen inches. Even l one \"pork" 
characteristic is common to the little 
fellows, that of wallowing around in 
the mud; but unlike the shoat, tho 
Sphenodo~ ofteDi wrenches tof!! lhis 
muddy coat in a ' pool of clear water. 
His natural color is a light green. 

The ' islands near New Zealand aro 
tho only places in the world where 
the Sphendons are found. The speci· 
mens are so rare that thl) New Zealand 
government has forbiddon their 
export and sale, and only as a courtesy 
to the University of Iowa did the 
government pres~nt tho four little 
reptiles to Profenor Nutting's party. 
The forms are most closely rolated 
to lin extinct species of another age 
which are now found only in fossil 
form, or, in ot):ler war s, tho species 
are the only modern representation of 
tho order to which they belong. 

The little fellows had a perilous 
journey to Iowa. All was well duro 
ing the 6000 mile sea voyage while 
Profc88or Nutting acted in the capacity 
of their private nurso, but the min· 
ute they reached the United States 
tlley were the objects of much can· 
sternation on the part of their care· 
takers. Not before Professor Nutting 
had gone through the formality of 
interviewing personally the railroad 
chief, would baggagemen allow the 
speei mens ear spaco. Even thon they 
had to change their pedigree, the evo· 
lution being from Sphenodon to mud 
puppy, mud puppy to puppy, puppy to 
dog. As domestic pots then, they 
continued their journey. 

.A. little later on the journey the 
baggage car in which they had finally 
found passage, was disconnected from 
the paucngor ear in which tho scien· 
tists were riding. So from Nevada to 
Iowa the little pets were left entirely 
to the mercy of the baggagemen. Their 
adopted eueta\tIlTtl, however, took such 
a great interest in their Httlo proteges 
that each one has since written Pro· 
fessor Nutting to .eo il thoy camo 
through alive, 

A hob·tail is !In oddity posscs80d 
by ono of Professor Nutting's pet8. 
The phenodons are habitual intruders 
into tho burrows of tho ptr I, '" sp . 
cics of seabird, !lnd it is probably duo 
to his "inquisitivoness" that he suf· 
fer d the 10 s of part of his tail. 
When they get their head into a bur· 
row they evidently think they aro 
concealed from view, but very often 
nn ~flglc or a hawk spies them nnd 
C!arrics them off wholly or in part, 

The tuatnra, which 18 tho New Zea· 
lani\ Jingo for the scienti11c term 
RphcnodonJl, aro '" carnivorous animal. 
Their diotitian here is Wendell Krull, 
a graduat assistant of tho zoological 
depnrtm nt who has b on s lected as 
thei.r specilll guardian. A .pdnkUng 
of Mnd and a pan of water arc the 
confine of thelr habitat. 

Thrico 1.1 favored as the on • yed 
Oylops, i8 this Ipclelel of animal liJo, 
lor it has threo eyos. The extra organ 
of sight Is covcred over with ski nand 
Is located midway botweon the nor· 
mill eyol. 80 far 88 II known tbo 
anlm",1 enn morely dlst.ingul.h Jlght 
and darknen with hi' third eye. .It 
probably had a more important tunc· 
tlon In earlier time. but degeneration 
ha. crippled It. 

IORLESmGD TO DIT 
SOOUL BOlDa I GROUP 

Pro/. A. ll. Sehlesillrer, a. a rep,. 
IIMati.. It tile Amerlean Historical 
MIOOI"t1on, wlU .pend Frld"Y' and 
S"tllrd"1 In OJale. f. aueadanee 
at a meetiD, of the jolat com.I .. IOll 
oa the BotI,,1 Hildie. ill tb pubUo 
Hkool "mo.lum. 

nl. eom_ .. 1n I. mad. liP 01 two 
"p"HDtalln. of eaeh of the follow· 
ID, nUonal UIOOIaUoDI AmerioaD 
1001 .. 10. UIOCtaUOII, Amerloll PoUt
leal Bel.a., aaoelatlol, National AIIO' 
.aUoD of eoU.,tate 11lloola of But· 
UM, Amerlon 8oeloloaloaJ' l!blet1, 
:!Illoul .... 00 of popaP17 teaeJaen 
... ~ birieu ~orioal UIOCIa· 
tlOI. 

Prot. C. O. Bllnt.., toraer iliad 
If ... ..bo1 of , .. " .. Il ... , .nn 
be 0.. of til. rep ....... ta.I... 01 
!fallOl" A...tllloa 01 ..... " ....... 
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JUNIORS START HAVING 
PHOTOS TAKEN FOR 

HAWKEYE SATURDAY 

Juniors will start having their pic' 
tures taken for tho Hawkeye next 
Saturda.y morning. December 1 has 
been set by Stephen Wollman A3 at 
Council Bluffs, oditor·in·chief, 0.8 tho 
last date on which the photographs will 

GOVERNMENT USES 
IOWA LABORATORY 

Will Experiment on Capacities 
of Culverts Made of 

Tile or Concrete 

bo accepted. Both the editor·in.chicf Tho United Sto.tes government, repro· 
and tho business manager, Booker sen ted in t~e peI~on of D,avid L. 
Smith A3 of Fairfield urge the juniors Yarnell, senior drarnage englDeer of 
to get their picturos in as soon as 'I t~o, ~ureau of public roads, a su~. 
possible in order t hat they will causo dlvlslon of the departm~nt of ag.fl· 
no delay in the publishing of the culture, has boen conducting scnes 
book. of very important investigations o.t 

The office which heretofor had not the University hydraulic laboratory, 
been assign~d is now located in room 'the odd·looking building just below the 
201, Close h~lI. The work on the (lam on the west side at the river. 
book, which has been delayed on ac. Iowa's laboratory was chosen for these 
count of delay in procuring nn experiments of its superior capacity. 
office, is now progressing nicely. Tho A recent issue of The Engineering 
staff will hI) appoin~ed sometime in Foundation, entitled, "Hydraulic Lnb· 
November, says Wollman. It is desired oratorios in the United States of 
by WollmnD and Smith that all sopho. America," give 0. comparison of all 
moros wishing to tryout for the the lo.rge hydraulic plants in tho coun' 
positions of editor and business mana. try, and i t states that Iowa's equip, 
gor of the 1025 book come around ment in this respect is surpassed only 
and make themselves known as soon as by that at Cornell University and 
possible. that at the University of Wisconsin. 

Iowa stands first in actual water ea· 
pacity, and this is why the bureau of 

MEET FRIDAY TO MAKE public roads chose its laboratory for 
ORDER OF ARTUS PLANS theso experiments. 

The Order of Artus will meet for 
the fir$t time this year, at a Friday 
noon luncheon at the Pagoda. Plans 
for the year will be discussed 'and 
things will bo set in ordor for this 
year ' 8 work. Meetings will be held 
about once every three weeks and 
talks by various 'professors of 'tho 
college of commerce will be heard 
from time to time. At the regular 
meetings, topics of economic interest 
will be discussed. 

The present officers of tho organiza· 
tion are: Darwin M. Staley C4 of 
Perry, William H. More C4 of Fort 
Madison, Samuel M. Smallpage 04 of 
Eldora, president, secretary, and treas' 
urer respectively. • 

Prof. Floyd E. Wabh has assumed 
his office ns national treasurer of the 
Order of Artus, to which ofll'ee he 
was elected last spring at the national 
convention at the University of Wis· 
cousin. 

DUKE SLATER TASTED 
HIS FIRST FOOTBALL 

DEFEAT IN 2 YEARS 

Fred W. "Duke" Slater of Edming· 
taD, Canada, now right tackle on the 
fast Rock Island Independents, pro· 
fe88ional foothall team, tasted his 
first defeat in two years, last Sunday 
when tho Chicago Bears defeated tho 
Independents 10·6, at Rock Island. 

Slater was a member of Coach Jones' 
western ehampions last year, having 
al 0 played the three years provious. 
During this time, "Duke", 1\8 hI) is 
popularly known all over the country, 
has made an enviab~ reputation for 
himself, having been placed on al· 
most overy all·team picked, He '\Vas 
one of the moat feared men in the 
"Big Ten". LlIst year Notre Dnme 

four men against the dusky 

Work Started August 7 
The work was started August 7 by 

Mr. Yarnell, and since that time it has 
employed the entire time of the staff 
01 the laboratory, consisting of eight 
men. According to Prof. Floyd A. 
Nagler these man have worked steadily 
right through. the past two months 
without missing a single day. 

The mai n object of the experi
ments is to determine the quantity 
of water which road cnlverts of 12, 
18, 24, and 30·inch diameter can car· 
ry. It had been surmised that tlle 
carrying capacity of a tile culvert or 
a concrete culvert would be n;1ore than 
that made ant of corrugated iron of 
the same diameter; but no experiments 
had been performed np until this sedes 
at experiments to substantiate this 
fact. 

Experiments Not Complete 
Testing, thus far, haa been completed 

upon tho culverts of 24·inch diameter 
and experiments arc now in progress 
to determine the maximum quantity I 
of water forcible through tho SO·inch 
culverts which have jnst been in· 
stalled. Expedments will not be com· 
pleted until about November 15; 
but to do.te snfficient inlormation h ... 
been obtained which indicates that 
the carrying capaeity of a tile culvert 
of a given diameter is about forty 
per cent greater than that of a cor
rugated iron culvert of the same 
diameter. 

Many now and unsuspected facts 
aTO being learned with regard to cuI· 
vert entrBnc~s. Other hydraulic phe· 
nomena which take placo within the 
pipe it80lf are also being studied, so 
that, when tho results of this investi· 
gation are finally published as 8 gov· 
ernment or University bulletin, it is 
anticipated that it will cause more 
widespread interest than any piece of 
hydraulic rosearch which hilS been can· 
ducted within tho vast five years. 

Previous experiments in this direc· aro being particularly heavy loads ception of a few stragglers, all thCN18 
tion had beeD conducted only on pipe worked, and to ' replaco the present registerod in t he department at mill· 
smaller than twelve inches in diameter, engine in ease of necessity. tary science ho.ve received thoir uni. 
t ho expense of experill\onting with forms. This year, the work of i8lu· 
larger pipe having boen generally pro· ISSUE UNIFORMS IN 8 DAYS ing uniforms was comploted in eight 
bibitive. The bureau of public roads The military department has issued days, while last year it took two 
of the United States department of uniforms this year, and with tho ex' months to complete the iesue. 
agriculture is '0 vitally interested in :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:: 
the results of these experiments that " 6Q bWWMM b!66NJMMWiIb&W5CWMMW.! 
it hal agreed to finance the entire I w CO ffi56X5M5O&S66O ybb WMB' 

investigation, which will cost eon· 
siderably more than $5000. 

Professor Nagle states that Vl8l' 

tors are always welcome at tho labora· 
tory, and that they will be shown 
just how the work is being canied 
on. 

TURBINE ENGINE IS 
USED BY HYDRO PLANT; 

GIVES GOOD RESULTS 
I , 

The University hydro plant works \ 
twenty·four hours every day. It helps 
furnish power for every light and mot. ' 
or in the University. When tho load 
is ~xtra heavy, the plant is assisted 
by steam power from fonr other plants. 
A turbine engine is used for creating 
power. This engine works hest when 
there is a head of more than six 
feet of water. The head is the techni· 
cal name for the water drop as it comes 
from the dam. There aro 140 to 150 
kilowats of power in an ordinary 
head. One hundred and sixty·five kilo· 
wah prodnce the maximum amount of 
power thnt can be uaod. In high 
water, the engine is out of commission. 
The hydrauliC) laboratory plant has cur· 
tailed the work of tho power plant due 
to lack of wat'er. 

Thore is an average of 55,000 kilo· 
wats used monthly. The plant can be 
operated by one man. Each man 
works eight hours. No fuel is can· 

Jaunty Suede 

Coats and Vests 
ARE HERE 

They're"just the thing 
lor sports wear. 

Drop in and see them! 

to $12.50 

~y 3LAVATA 
WOMElO WEAA, 
IOWA CITY. lAo 

I 

Plant Proves Satll1'factory I 
sumed, and comparatively few repairs :1;1ffi99iIIi9lI5&~~m!mm!mm~m~mi'!giY~i~mwg~~~!m~!m~~~!m~~~~~ 
are mado. ]o'or a steam power plant l! 

of the snme capacity, ten men must ==============:==:::::=::::::::===::::=::::=:::::::::: 
be in attendance on the same shift. ~~~~~~~~~OO~""~OO~~~~~~~~OO~""""~~~ 

'I'he present engine, according to the 
engineer in charge, is giving good 
satisfaction. It hns been in use for 
four years. Plans are under way to 
install another engine of the same 
model in the very near future. The 
new engine will be used whon there 

MOVIE CALENDER 
ENGLERT 

Rodolph Valentino 
LUI. Lee 

Nita Naldi 
In 

"Blood IlDd Sand" 

GARDEN 
Harry Carey 

in 
"The Kick Back" 

STRAND 
Richa.rd Dix 

and 
"AIls Fair in Lovo" 

PASTIME 
All Star Cut Headed by 

House Peters 
Virginia Volli 
Matt Moore 

in 
II The Storm" 

Treat Your Appetite 
To a Real Surprise 

• 
- have you missed mother 's home-cooking'1 

-do you appreciate wholesome, olean, well-cooked food? 

If so, take your meals at 

THE MAD HATTER'S 
TEA ROOM 

124% E. Wa.shington Street 

UNUSUAL COAT VALUES 
RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE SEASON 

Beautiful New Coats . 
Plain and fur trimmed Coats of Velour, Nor

mondy, Bolivia, etc. 

$15.00 to $69.50 
Many of them are exactly like those pictured 

in the illustrations 

182.50 1860.00 

Extraordinary Values 
In finer Coats, developed of annandale, marvell a 

and gerona, harmonizing so beautifully with 
rich fur collars and cuffs. Prices! ' 

$75.00 to $150.00 
They are distinctive---you'lllike them. 

~ 
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Society 

SOCIAL REGULA1'IONS CWl(l!iSJ!l ~ B.OClitiI:SION 
THIS SEMESTER lQ:.LJ) ·J.·OMOlUc.uW NIGHT 

Chu.wa Kwu.i, the annual Chinese 
procession around the campuB, will 
take pla.ce tomorrow night at 7: 15. 
All University girls arc invited to 
assemble in the Y. w. C. A. club 

Reports from the dean of women '8 

office show that every little bauble 
has been experienced this year in reo 
glnd to the social regulations. The 
dating of freshman women through 
the week has caused a little trouble rooms, 117 liberal arta building, where 
but it hu been due almost entirely to the process' on will form. . 
a misunderstanding of the rule, When the girls gather at 7 0 'clock 

The only complaint made by tho. they will be given lighted Chinese 
office is that the lororitiel have been lanterns to carry. The cight Chinese 
rather slow in handing in their house girl. enrolled in the University, dressed 
reports for the week·ends. Thele re' in their native costumes, will lead the 
ports are due in , the office 'not later procession around the campus, singing 
than the Tuesday morning following college songs. The parade will end at 
the week·end. the oval in the rear of liberal arts 

Dlaeourteey to chaperons, which building, instead of in front of Old 
caused a great deal of comment lut Capitol as before. Hero Lydia M. 
year, hal not recurred thil year. Walker A2 of Dea Moinol, Beatrice 
Chaperons are required to turn in at Gates A4 of Pierre, 8. Dak., Martha 
the office official chaperon cards on B. Althaus A4 of Muscatine, and Ju. 
which criticisms and luggestions may dith Tornell will lead the singing. 
be otJered. So far, the reports have A bah light picture for the Hawk. 
been favorable. The offici ILl Hst of eye will be taken of the assembly. 
chaperons is being compiled in the Mildred C. Freburg, formerly chair. 
delLn of women's office, and will be man of .the Y. W. world fellowship 
given out within three weeks. committee and now s. member of tho 

Beev ... a....,. 
Miss Helen Lusk Reeves of Chica· 

go was married to Mr. Robert Sabert 
Casey of Fort Madison, October 7 in 
Chicago. Mrs. Casey is IL formor Uni· 
versity student and . was a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. Mr. 
Casey was a member of Delta Chi fro.· 
ternity at Columbia university, New 
York. 

Oglesby·Wells • I 

speech deps.rtment, will expls.in tho 
significance of Chawa Kwai tho funda· 
mental purpose of 'Which is to im· 
press each universi~y girl with the 
trlLditions and songa of Iowa. In case 
of rs.in, the event will be postponed 
until Thursday, October 19. 

"We expect every girl in the Uni· 
versity of Iowa to attend Chawa 
KWlLi, and especie.11y mIlD freshman 
women to come. It is II. .big social 
event in the Y. W. C. A. calendar," 
states Katherine Miles A4 of Clarion, 
who is in charge of all armn gements. 

ALL UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
INVITED TO Y. MEETING 

in 

"Bremer's" 

Overcoats 
$25 $35 

$45 

.. 

You will share our enthusiasm when you see and feel the fine fabrics
in every conceivable color. 

And think of owning such splendid Overcoats for as little as $25, $35, 
and $45. Here is "BACK TO NORMALCY" with a punch. All a result of our 
"Extra-Value" policy-a policy that is ours 
small profits-THESE OVERCOATS SHOW 
AND SEE. 

exclusively. Quick sales 
THE DIFFERENCE. 

and 
COME 

.... ........ ",c 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Miss Vera Lucille Oglesby of Banks, 
Oregon, was married to Mr. Earl W. 
Wells L '22 of Sigourney, September 
15 at BanKS. Mr .. Wells was a memo 
ber of Sigma Phi Epsilon, Phi Beta 
Pi, Delta Sigma Rho, and Delta. 
Sigma Pi fraternities while in the 
University. For the past year he 
has been an instructor of oratory in 
one of the colleges in Oregon. 

The Y.M.C.A. invites all University u~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~XX~X~~X~~X~XX 
women, whether members of the aSBO' .,." t(\> 

ciation or not, to attend the regular ,iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiii~iiiii~~~iiiiiii! afternoon moeting in liberal arts draw· ! 

KAPPA PHI ~O GIVE PAGEANT 

The members of Kappa Phi, orgnni· 
zation for Methodist women in the 
University, will present a pageant to· 
night in the pOJ'lors of the Metho· 
dist church. " The Spirit of Kappa 
Phi" will tell in a fanciful way the 
aims and purposes of the organiza· 
tion. All Methodist girls are invited 
to the church parlors at 7 p. m. Fol· 
lowing tho pageant Miss Rose Reivoa, 
grand President ' of Kappa Phi will 
give a short talk. ' 

11 WOMEN TAKE PHARMAOY 

Enrolled in the college of pharo 
macy are eJeven women; as seniors, 
Helen Kline, Elida Larson, Nelle Lon· 
don, and Leontine 'McAuley; ns under· 
graduates, Sister Catherine, Sister Ceo 
leste, Della GrILY, Naomi Kistenmacher, 
Dorothea Neufeld, ElizlLbcth Neufeld, 
and Ethel Eyres. 

WHITBY HELD MEETING 

Whitby literary society held their 
regular meeting last night in the Hep· 
Zet room in Close ball. The bllsiness 
meeting was followed by a program 
consisting of a piano 8010 by Audry 
Camp A4 of Spencer, a vocal solo 
by Alice Banning AS of Farlin, a 
talk by Ruth Zorn A4 of Montezuma, 
a reading by Catherine Beilman A4 
of McGregor, a piano solo by Myrtle 
Meyer A4 of Gladbrook and a read· 
ing by Pearl Davies A2 of Iowa City. 

TRYOUTS WILL CONTINUE 

Hesperia and Zotagathian members 
met yesterday at 4 p. m. to hear the 
reading of "Mr. Pim Pl\8ses by" 
the play which is to be given by those 
80cieti~8. Following tho roading try· 
outl were held but no de/lnite parts 
have been auigned. Tryouts will can· 
tinue tomorrow. 

ing room today, from 4 to 5 p. m. 
The program committee has secnred 
Miss Margaret Dolliver to speak on 
II Worth While Organizations on the 
Campus." During her four years in 
the UniverSity, Miss IDolliver WILS 
prominent in all campus activities, was 
chosen as ono of Iowa's ropreson· 
tativo women, ILnd as a member of 
8ta11' and Circle. 

Prom 4:30 to 5, there will be the 
usual social hour when teo. will be 
served inforlllally. 

Several girls are still needed to as· 
sist committees in planning these meet· 
ings. Thoso interested in helping 
should sign in room 117 of liberal arts 
building. ' 

Immediately following this meeting 
tho Geneva club will meet to elect 
officers. All girl! who have attended 
a Geneva summer conference, and 
others interested in attending, should 
he present. 

FROSH WOMEN LEARN 
.. IOWA YELLS; THOMAS 

LECTURES ON HEALTH 
, 

That the freshmen women have 1\1-
ready caught the Iowa spirit, was 
shown by their pep and enthusiasm 
in learning the University yeUs ycs' 
terday afternoon at freshmen lectures. 
'Who·wa·wa", "Iowa fights", and tIle 
deaf and dumb yell were practiced un· 
der the direction of John J. Dondore 
A4 of Iowa City University yell lead· 
er. Dondore also urged the freshmen 
to learn the words of. "Old Gold" anQ 
"On Iowa." 

Begin Note Taking 
Besides tho enjoyment of learning 

the yells, thoro WIlS a lcss enjoyable 
part, that of 1I0te·taking·the much do· 
tested rcquirment of freshment of 
freshman lectures. Hereafter, instead 
of comfortably sinking back and fall· 
ing asleep, writing letters, or cliscu8ll' 
ing the "latest" with her noighbor, 
tho freshman women mUBt take care· 
ful notc8 of everything aaid by the 
speaker. In previous ye"'8 there haa 

~============::; been much discussion among the frllllh· 
men women concerning the value of 

Biggest Line 

of Impotred 

Toilet Goods 

in the City--- . 

Reasonable Prices 

Whetstone's 

note·taklng. The fact ths.t the fresh· 
man men are not compelled to take notes 
haa alway. been one of their strongllllt 
arguments against it. However, their 
talk hu been at. no avail, and each 
freshmen woman must keep a careful 
acconnt of everything that goes on. 
N ate· taking has been found the best 
way to keep the attention on the lee· 
ture, and tlterefore it haa been maa .. 
a requirement. 

Doctor TIIolDU Ltct1ll'e1 
The lecture yosterday afternoou wt.I 

I 
given by Doctor Thomas of the depart· 
m nt of student health. Doetor Thomu 
explained tho work of the department 

I' and gave lOme .Imple advice in regard 
to general health. 

1 • 

UlfD'OBMI NOT WORN DAILT 
Sophomore. ar. Dot required to wear 

uniform. except on the day of mili· 
tary formatioD, according , to the 
claDre ill re,wiLtioDJ _de 117 the-

• 
The frocks offered for your selection here, 

eastern Iowa's largest apparel center, effec· 
tively uphold the reputation of this store as 
(10 spot where style predominates and variety 
is ever changing. 

The newest delineations of modes authentic 
are reflected in comprehensive collections, and 
in a bewitching manner in our newly refur

nished apparel salon on the second fioor. 

Thil store'l baying a.1Ill1ations bring Fashion'. choicest blooms 
here with dispatoh-and, regardless of the beauty and value whioh 
prevail, the prices are thOle which you'll heartily recommend. 

Oome and lee the choicest of creatiolll-seleotiona are at the 
height of perfection. 

New Wool Frocks aL ...................................... .. ........... $19.1SO to $ 8~.OO 
New SUk Frocks .. t ............. _ ............ ~ .............. _ ........... $2~.OO to $112.00 
New. Velvet Frocks at .................................................... $2~.00 to $ 8UO 

Sketched-Frock of 
navy tricotine, $62.50 

I 

'~ ________ ~ ____ ~ _______ mlliti~ d~m'D~ ~~ .......... ~iiilii~ .. ~ .. ~ .... ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~ ............ ~ .. ~ ............ ~~~~~~. 

r 
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'~DOPING THE DOPE~ HELDT MAY NOT 
~ BY "PE,8T" Y ~ PLAY IN GAME 

to am for the socond touehdown. Tho ton of Coo ... _ .... _._ .. _ ...... _. __ .. 6-3 6-2. scores they managod to pile up in theBe 
baU was brought back to the contor of Marquardt of Iowa defeated Rook matches nre not inelico.tivo of tho type 
the neld and after successive smashes of Ooe ....................... _ ... ~._ .. _ ... 6-3; 7-5. of competion they had to meet. 
by Rich and Miller, coupled with IL In the doubles- Throughout the wholo matell the Coo 
pretty 15·yard pass to Kadcsky, Mil· Swenson and Janse defeated Bnll and teams playod better tennis than their 
ler was able to plungo across for the Beeson, ....... _ ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ....... 6-0; 6·Z~ scoro would indics.te. Booson and Bell Zuppke is going down to New Ha"cll breaking rules, wlrile Carleton was set 

to. seo the Iowa·Yalo football game. back only 20 y~~B. On tho same dny NEXT SATURDAY 
HIS own team plays that sarno day, Iowa was penahzzed some 45 yards to 

last tally. Jones then called a ~lalt Dorsey and McLaughlin defeated Mo· aro two of Coe's mon who showed abil. 
to tho scrimmage and the lInal prac· teith and Norton, ._ ......... _ ..... 6-0; 7·5. ity. 
tiee on the home field was closed with The meet was featured by the play· The courts were in good condition and 
a short SDaPPY signal drill, in which ing of Dorsey, Swenson, and Janse. tho matches were played bofore 0. filii' 
three squads participated. This was Had thoso men never had their name& large crowd. The team left here at 
the last workout tIl.e squad will tAe mentioned in connection with tennis boo noon yesterday motoring from here to 
until they reach Cleveland Thursday, fore their playing yesterday would havo Cedar Rapids. The exact date for the 
where they will take a light signal marked them as players of oxccptional retu m meet has not boon set but it will 
drill on University field. ability. In the doubles Swenson and bo 800n, Mr. Ernest G. Schroeder, Di· 

but "Zup" thinks that they can Knox'lI 25 yardll. 
win without him. Evidently he does 
not truBt any of his Bcouts, until after 
he has confumed their evidence with 
h is own eye •• 

Perhaps Zuppke has h6hrd from 
RoCkne, the Notre Dame coach. Roek· 
ne sent one of his assistants here 
to ' scout the Iowa·Knox game last 
yrar. This scout went back homo 
and told Rockne th~t all that WM 

nooded was to stop Aubroy Dovine ..... 
N otrs Dame came here propRrec1 

to stop Devine, but they cQulel not 
stop Locke. After the game "Rocknp 
said that he was going to scout im· 
portant games himsolf. "My er,out 
calOl) back," he said, "and told me 
to stop Devine. I stopped Devine, 
but Locke taro my line to pieces. I 
had not even heard of Locke." 

"A poor 35 YMiis ", is tho remark 
mado in tho Indi:\II11 Dn.i'y Fltndcnt 
about the kicking ahility of De 
Pauw's punter. Woll, maybe a 35 yard 
punt is a poor one, but what about 
A. Devine's kicking. 

Aubrey never ,lid punt over 40 
yards, and his average [(;r last ypor 
was .lightly UJlder th() marlt despisoo 
by the writer in the IJlili,\lI!l Jlaper. 
Yet, he was known throughout the 
country as a good pnnter. He could 
pla'ce the ball whero it W!LS not pup· 
posed to be. It is not always the 
distance that counts, anel De Pauw's 
poor punter helped keep Indiana from 
the De Pauw gos.1 line. 

Speaking of punters, reminds me that 
the 10DC Purdue scout in the press box 
during 'the game with Knox last Satur· 
dny~ remained silent throughout the 
game until Minick made that last long 
punt. Immediately he jumped to his 
feet alld fairly shouted in hie desire to 
know the name of the man who had 
kicked that ball. 

Do tho football teams from the smaIl 
~0lJegc9 play cleaner football than those 
from the big universities' ~t certain· 
ly looks that way. In 8Cveral of the 
games played last Saturday, the team 
from tho university was penalized more 
than the small IIchool gang. Against 
Carleton, Wisconsin lost 50 yards for 

FOTty candidates out for choor leader. 
Not at Iowa, where being a choor leader 
means t\'o much' work for the a~rage, 
but at Ohio State. No wonder they 
always have good football teams. If 
forty go out for choor leaders, at 
least four hundred must go out for the 
football team. 

Ingwerson, Dlini scout and frcsh· 
man coach, was ];!roud of his freshman 
team. He says that the line avel'agcs 
around 195 pounels, and that the back· 
field is vcry fast. According to Ing· 
werson, they should have beaten the 
va:rsity in several scrimmages. 

We haven't said much about OUT own 
freshman team, but they aro a pretty 
husky bunch themselves. .The center 
weighs about 240 pounds. Both guards 
tip tho scale above 190, while one tackle 
goes over 200 and the other comes to 
that mark. In the backfield, there are 
several stars, particullarly Clendenning 
at quarter, and nines at halfback. 
Hines should De ono of tho fastest half· 
backs in tho VVcst Doxt year. . 

Its our turn to begin a funors.1 song. 
Yale sang hcrs Monday. The center of 
Iowa's line is caving in, Jolm Heldt is 
sick. It is going to be harder fOr 
Iowa to replace Heldt than it will I,· 
for Yale to find someone to act as 
quarter on the Bulldog team. 

"Yale is two touch'downs better than 
Iowa," says H. V. Valentine in the 
New York Globe. "Iowa will probably 
get the buck fever, " continues this 
sport writer. There is only ono man 
au the Iowa team thllt has the buck 
fever, and he got it ~rom pounding h.i8 
way through opposing lines during foot· 
ball season. Yale may bo that much 
better than the Hawkoye8, but most 
of us out in the woods want to wait 
next Saturday before we will agroo. 

No more swimming on Stuart Field, 
i8 'the slogan at Purdue since the ncw 
system of drains has been finished . 
Iowa was one of the strugglers in a 
swimming mateh last football season. 
The referee had to take time out and 
wipe oft' the faco. of the players after 
ach down. , 

~~""'" FORMER ARMY RIFLE 
WWWW\ootW\' on.,. COACH TO DIRECT NEW 

• Today· 
at the 

Martha Washington 
--OUR 

= 

NOON LUNCHEON 
and EVENING DINNERS 

are every>Vhere • 
melting with favor. 
H you nave never 
enjoyed our menu 

, 

ENLIST NOW -

Each 35c Each 

Martha 

RIFLE TEIJtI HERE 

Warrant Officer James :T. Gibney, 
U. S. A.rroy, assistant in rifle praetice, 
returned to the University yesterday, 
and will soon be able to rcsume the 
regula.r rifle practice in the DCW gal· 
lery. Lut yoar he had charge of thp 
instrumontal eoaching of the rillo team, 
which had an unusually suecessful 
season. 

Mr. Gibney hal been coaching the 
tcam tor national matcbes held at 
Camp Perry, during tho past Bummer, 
and won enviable recorda for his 
work there. He has been connected 
with riJI.e work in national eompe· 
titian for more than a leore ot yean 
and hal made a national reputation 
as an expert ri1I.eman. 

A. soon al Colonol Mumma returDS, 
debito plus will ' be formulated reo 
garding rille practice jor the current 
year, and notice will bo issued in tho 
Dally Iowan of tho cll1 for candi· 
datel for tho riJI.e team. 

Delay in oponing tho gaUery hu been 

duo to participation of Colonel Mum· 

ma and Warrant Officer Oibl1oy in tho 

'~ national matches. 

Washington 
Doughnut Shop " 

Ladies--, 
We have genuine all-wool Blue Flannel 

Navy Middies in Gold, Red, and White 
trimmings. 

You wiD appreciate one of these nice 
warm Blouses these chilly days, and be· 
sides, they are real good looking. 

VERY SPECIALLY PRICED 

Injuries to Six 'Regulars 
Cause Gloom to Ap

pear on Iowa 
Field 

A deep gloom settled over the cam· 
pus last night when it was lcarned 
that Johnny Heldt, veteran Iowa lines· 
man, was laid up with 0. sprainod bo.ek, 
which may keep him out of tho Yalc 
game next Saturday. Only throe days 
are left for his injury to henl, but 
it is hoped that its nature is not serio 
ous enongh to kcep him on the side· 
lines. 

TENNIS TEAM WINS 
VICTORY OVER COE 

Dorsey, Swenson, and Janse 
Stat for Iowa, Beeson 

and Ball for Coe 

Six Regula.rs Limp Tho tennis match at Cedar Rapids 
Iowa'S chlJ,llces for a victory over the yesterday dternoon, in which the 119wly 

Old Elis took still an1lther drop when organized tennis team of the UnIverSIty 
six of tho regulars appeared on tho met the Coo college team resulted in 
field last night with limps and other an overwhelming victory for Iowa. The 
minor injuries. None of thcm wcre Hawkeye players came through a lead 
unable to be out in suit, however, which paralleled the recent Iowa foot· 
and if Dame Fortune givcs them 0. ball victory, and ftnislled the mateh 
kindly glance, they will no doubt be without losing a game. The moet yes· 
able to perform before the anxious terday was the first intercollegiate meet 
easterncrs. in which Iowa has participated within 

Quarterback Parkin, who developed the last ten years. Undoubtedly the 
a "charlie" in the Knox game, was results of this meet will give tennis Ii 

o~t in suit, but did net take an active great impetus here. The moot conS18~· 
part in the scrimmage. Rich filled the ed of sil< singles matches and three 
gap at the pilot position, and judging doubles matches. The results: 
by his classy work last night, he will Singles-
be a good bet if Parkin is unable Swenson of Iowa defeated Booson or 
to start the contest. Rich seems to Coo ._ .... _ .. _ ......... _ .. _ ...... ___ ._ ... 6-2; 6-1. 
be faster than ever, hits hard, and Janse of Iowa defeated Ball of 
with good interference, should be able Coo ... _ .. _ ...... _._ .. _ ...... __ .... _ ....... 6-1; 6-3. 
to rip 011' som.e good gains against Cooper of Iowa defeated Wa.ring of 
the New Haven eloven. Parkin '8 Coe __ .... _ ... _ .. _._ ... _._ .. _ ... _.6-0; 6-1. 

Janse had fairly good competition as' rector pf physical educs.tion, said laat 
did also Marquardt and Cooper. The evening. 

Seven Steps_ Ahead 
I 

STEP ONE A Most Pleasant Place to Dine 

STEI! TWO A Menu of Unst1rpass~ble Quality 

STEP THREE Music by an Orchestra of Artists 

STEP FOUR Moderate Prices: Luncheon 30·50c; Dinner 50c 

STEP FIVE Near the Campus-15% E. Washington 

Blue Moon Tea Room 
411 Old E1Iglisil Name 
From 
411 Old 1;'IIgli.9h Tall8rn 

~~~~~~q~~h~:~M~~~a~U~g~~~~~O~f~I~o~w~a~d~d~e~a~te~d~N~O~r~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ever, and it may be in a usable con· 
ditioa by the week·end. 

Meade Ms.y be Out 
Mende, who has been out with an 

injured hand, did not ongago in tho 
scrimmage, but worked out with the 
seconds in signal drill. Prescnt in· 
dications are that Jones will uso Leo 
Kriz at guard if Mcade is unable to 
sta.rt. Coach Jones h!LS been giving 
Kriz a great deal of pononal atten· 
tion lately in an e11'ort to develop his 
defensive power. Kriz tips tho scalo 
at over two hundred pounds, and al· 
though somewhat slow in shifting, he 
may show up well in the heat of 
battle. 

Locke ia Hurt 
Engeldinger, who ' hilS been holding 

down one of the tackle positions, is 
still nursing a sore hand and 0. bruised 
hip, but with a little care, he, too, 
should be in good condition for the 
big gn.me. IIancock's shoulder is 
still troubling h.im somewhat, but it 
did not keep him out of !!Crimmngc 
last night. 

Capt. Locke cansed a great deal of 
anxiety to the big crowd of fans who 
watehed the practico when he failed 
to get up alter carrying the ball on 
one of his charaeteristic smashing 
drives through eenter. It was only for 
a moment, however, and he wns Boon 
Up on bis feet ra.rin' to go. He 
was Seen to have a slight limp, how· 
ever, when he left tho :field alter the 
scrimmage. 

After a preliminary warming up and 
l\. short practiee in breaking up Yale 
playa, the teams tranaferred to the 
regular playing field and the following 
men, composing tho varsity, lined up 
against the scrubs for II. he.rd, 300 
minute tuesle: Kadesky, L. E; 
Thompson, L. Tj Miniek, L. G; Me· 
Intyre, 0; Kriz, R. G; Hancock, R. 
T; Otto, R. E; Rich, Q. B; Miller, 
R. H. Bj Shuttleworth, L. H. Bj and 
Capt. Locko, F. B. 

Rtch BeOrti 

Tho vauity took th baU on their 
own lO·ya.rd line. LOCKe made 6 
YlI.rds through con tor boforo he wd 
brought down by James. 'Rlch mado 
5 anel first down. Loeke add d Il 
through contor, and a pRiI Rich to 
Miller fell IIhort. Minick punted 110 
yards and outaldo. The varsity reo 
tained pOlBcnion of the pigskin and 
ontlnued it. battering attaek. Locke 

made /I and II yards on two luccel8lve 
plunges. Time wu taken out a8 he 
IIppearcd hurt, but he WI\8 back on his 
leet after a moment '. relt. Rieh 
made tho nec881ary three yardl tor 
let down. Miller replaced Locke at 
full hack. Miller circled left end tor 
• yard.. )(uJor hit eeuter for 1 plll.o, 
Inr onIon a·yard line. Bleh bit for 
2 ",d Birch we.nt over tor the Ant 
counter. 

Loeb K.Uw lAIII ... 
TIle repla,. apln toot t.. ~11 

01 their lO-yard \llle, .. ,a 01 t •• 
lint pIa,. 1I10h elroled firM •• d tor 
.. preUy to·yard pin. Pall, Bleb to 
Kadesky tailed. LOtIke Wtlt but at 
full alld hit lI'ntn tor I. A ftlp, 
Rich to Shuttleworth wall pod for 
10 yardl. MlUer added f. RIch pilled 
~ &round end before he wu brought 
flown by TllOIIII. Mlller made a around 
left end, and on the ued pJay Loclle 
broke through the Icrlmm ... alld rail 
80 yarde throurh the jelltlre Icrub 

. . 

I 

1fell Tailored Suits 
Stylish and correct in balance, drape and design; 

to fit· all men; please varied tastes I 

We know tate differ. and we make different modeII to fit snen'. 
~ .. well u buiIc;I. We COllvert pure wool fabrics that will gin 
ltItUfoaory .. ar, to practical uae, and uphold that quality of tailoring 
... deIip wbkh illItiafyiag to the wearer. W, gtUlnmire ., d41_ 
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FRESHMEN TO BE 
AWARDED NUMERAL& 
First Meet Ever Held in Full 

fot' Freshmen; Ribbons 
to Winners 

It has been IUmounced that nU'merals 
IIJ'C to be !l.w!l.rded in freshman track 
meet Saturday to thOlio mon who place 
first in events'in wmoh more than three 
men are en tere<1. Thill meet is to be 
tho ilrst meet of its ki nd ever held in, 
the fall. Ribbons w!tich will be on 
wspla)' in Whetstones' window will be 
awarded for th first three places. 

rew rrosh Report 
With the coming on of tho colder 

wcather the response of the first year 
men to the workouts has decreased. 
Last evening there were a goodly DUlll

ber of sprint men out, but ver)' fow 
ellJldidates for the field events reported. 
Captain Eric Wilson took charge of the 
sprint men last evening in giving them 
starting practice. In these, starts No· 
ble and Roberts seem to have showed 
up as the most promIsing. In the 
weight even ts P!tillips seems to show a 
good denl of ability. Howevcr there 
are not ~nough men out at present to 
make tho meet next Saturday interest
ing. Fall training is a great· aid to 
spring practice and more men aro urged 
to come out_ 

The varsity cross country squad has 
confined its work solely to the track 
for the last two nights. Coach Goo. T. 
Bresnahan was pleased with the show
ing the men have been making in keep
ing toget~or wille olf tho run. New 
shoes have been issued the squad, and 
these will beJ of great uid in keep
ing the memb rs in good condition. 

OOACH BARRY TO MEET 
VARSITY CAGERS TODAY 

Coach Barry will hold hls first meet
ing with tho varSity basketball men 
this afternoon at tho mon's gym. 
There will bo no practico, but he will 
talk to the men, and get a line on 
those who report. Good material 
should be found from last year's fresh
man team, and with the loss of four 
first team men of last season, thero 
aro several vacancies to be filled. 

Captain Hicks and Burgitt are the 
only regular -men batk. Voltmer, too, 
is a promising man at guard, who 
showed up exceptionally good in the 
last three games of last season. The 
men will have their first workout to
morrow, and then begin twico a week 
practico until they go into real train
ing, and daily practice later in the 
season. 

COach Barry, 'our new basketball and 
baseball coach thinks the prospects 
aro good for Iowa to have a winning 
team this winter. . 

STANDARD OIL STOCKS 
INOltEASE 3 BILLION 

DOLLARS IN VALUE 
I 

By United ews 
New York, Oct., 10-An increaso in 

value of moro than $3,000,000,000. dol
lal'S is to bo found in standard oil 
stocks when 'present prices are cempar
ed with stock prices before the fa.mous 
"trust" was ' dissolved by the govern
ment in 1911, according to llguros com
piled from stock market tables. 

Attention haa been centered on tho 
Standard oil stock because of sensa
tional l'iees this week. Some of the 
stock has jumped from sixty to one 
hundred points in last few days, and 
has addod from $10,000,000 to 200,000-
000 to the asset~ of the stockholders. 
The rise from the point of view of the 

I tremendous values involved is without 
precedent in tho long history of Wall 
street. 

These stocks, some thirty-throe in 
number, hBve risen in value more than 
$1,000,000,00 from the l~w points regis
terod this year, and John D. Rockfellor, 
one of the heaviest individunl stoek
holders, h88 800n his secltrity go up 
many millions of dollars during the 
last fow months. 

Current quotations of some of "the 
standard oil stoek" alid the lowest quo
tations are: 

High Low 
Standard oil of N. J. 250lh 169 
Atlantic Refining; 1575 900 
Standa.rd oil of N. Y., 690 341 
Vaceuum oU, 680 298 
Standard of Ohio, 575 880 

Have your 
I 

FILMS 

finishe'd 

at 

Whetstone's 
Quality··· Service 

DISQUIETING REPORTS \ 
CAUSE GEN. PERSHING 

TO PLAN ARMY TOUR 

(By United News) 
Washingtou-General Pershing, head 

of the country's military establish
ment, expects next month to start all 
a tour of inspection of important 
army camps ' and ,posts. This tour, 
it is learned, is a result of reports of 
from corps areas commanders which, 
according to authoritios here, picture 
the a:rmy in a state of utter de1Y01-
alization. 

While Pershing is in v6stigating con
ditions himself, Secretary of War 
Weeks will be proparing his annual 
report for Congress with recommenda
tion of increase in the strength of 
the military organization from its 
present 12,000 officers and 125,000 men 
to an enlisted personnel of 13,000 
officers and 130,000 men. 

These developments foreshadow 
anothe~ bitter fight between anny and 
navy executive department officials and 
the ,. small army anel navy men" in 
Congress when appropriation bills come 
up for passage in the short December 
term. 

It will be a fight which will draw 
in not only Secretaries Weeks and 
Denby, General Pershing, and other 
high ranking officeI'\! in the army and 
navy but also President Harding and 
the House ani). Senate leaders. It 
may result next year in the carrying 
out of private threats now being made 
in some quar~ers for a complete reor
ganill'ation of the appropriation com ' 
mitt eo of the House which is held 
by army and navy officers to be over· 
whelmingly ,domina.ted by "men op
posed to adequato defonsive measures_" 

PREMIER ' HURLS 
HAT INTO RING 

Lloyd George Plans Speeches 
Whieh Will bc Pnblished 

All Over England 

Premier Lloyd George, with !tis usual 
quickness in excepting a challenge, has 
already plunged into the fight against 
his opponents who are elamoring with 
increasing force for his resignation. 

With the expedienoe of a ma.n deter
mined to defend his job, the premier 
llas hurriedly arranged a luncheon en
g'gement for Saturday at Ma.nchester, 
his birthplace. 

Tliere he will deliver a speech reply
ing te the criticisims of his homo and 
foreign poliCies, especially his cenduct 
of the ' near East situation, which has 
broken on the British pubUc with suel· 
den force in the last rew days_ 

Newspapers which are closely follo",' 
ing the activitiCli of the aggressive liltl; 
welshman are confident that lie bas no 
intention of quitting cold. They sug
gest that' he may resign but only for 
the purpose of appearing to the coun
try through a general election, thereny 
going over the heads of his critics and 
appealing directly to the voters for vin
dication. 

By selecting Saturday afternoon as 
tho tiIl'o for his speech, Lloyd George 
shows tllorough appreciation of tile val
ue of weekend publicity. His speech 
will be delivered at a time when all 
England is quitting work and will be 
displayed in both Saturday and Sunday 
newspapers and in the regular Monday 
dailies, which do not publish Sunday, 
as well. 

GASOLINE COMES DOWN 
TWO OUTS A GALLON 

(By United News) 
Chicago, Oct_ 10-A sweeping re

duction in the price of gasoline went 
into effect Tuesday at all stations of 
the Standard Bnd Cinclair oU com
panies in the eleven ;Midwestern states 
comprised in the district of the Stan
dard oil company of Indiana. 

The cut brings the price at filling 
stations down to twonty-one cents 
a.nd from tank wagons to .ninteen 
centa a gallon. The ~ew reduction 
ia the second within throe months. 
P·reviously, the filling station price was 
roduced from twenty-five to twenty
throe cents. ' It is ostimated that the 
new price will mean a monthly Baving 
of $2,500,000 te motorists and other 
gasoline bnyers. 

RAISE $6000 TO XEEP 
DORMITORY FOR WOMEN 

e5000 is needed to k~p in existence 
the colored women'l dormitory at 020 
Iowa Ave. The money Is being 
ra:iaed under the auspices of the Iowa 
Federation of Colored Women's clnb •. 
A ~rlve from October 16 to 21 i. 
scheduled Ito lII.iae e11100 noeeleary 
to Itay a foreclolure. 

e2000 Wll .pent in buying tho hou~e 
and: equipping it. "A colored wom
en'l home in Iowa Oity il an ablo
lute neceaeity bocaule of the Icareity 
of aceomOdatioDS ", laid Yn. Selby 
Johnson of Kooknk, president of the 
fedoratlon, with whom anyone desir' 
Ing further partlculart may commuDi· 
'e.te. 
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DISABLED VETERANS TO 
MEET TONIGHT AT 7 :30 

The Old Gold chapter of tho Dis
abled American Veterans of the World 
war will hold its first meeting to
night at 7:30 in the Commercial club 
rooms. This is not a student or
ganization nlthough the majority of its 
members are federal board students 

PRorESSOR SIEG HONORED the Tri Dolts giving a feature dance, I 
"The Pierotte ". Winson Crary willI 
take the leading role in the produc- Prof. L. P. Sieg of the department 
tion. of phySics, has been appointed a m('lll

ber of the cd ucationnl committee ()f 

RIO HARD FIN~D 

(By United News) 
New York, Oct. 1G-Vincent Rich

ards, nineteen year old tennis star 

the A)llcrican physical society. 'fho 
other members of the committee arc: 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
All 'Women who have signed up for 

volunteer work nt the hospitals are 
requcsted to begin work this week. 
More women are needed to work at 9 
ancl 10 a. m. and at 1 and 2 p. m. 
every school day_ 

Mame Rose Prosser, 
Principal of Perkins achool. 

at tho University. New mombers are 
welcome to attend. and member of tho Davis cup team, 

Plans will be made regarding For- received a suspended sentence Tuesday 

A. W_ Duff, Worcester Institute; 
W. J_ A. Bliss, John Hopkins; P. E. 
Klopsteg, Central seJentinc company; 
E. P. Lewis, University of Cali for
nia; H. M. Randall, University of 

Michigan; D_ L. Webster, Stanford 

University; H. N. Farwoll, Columbia 

University. 

There will be nn important meeting 
of the board of control of W_ A. A. 
tonight at 7 o'clock at the women's 
gymnasium. t t d N b 4th hi h for speeding his automobilo thirty-

ge -me-no ay, ovom er e w c 
is to the disabled veterans what the five miles an ho~r through .Van Cort
Poppy day is to the American Legion. -land park_ He dId not reahze he was 
The chapter was formerly the Silvor going BO fast, he said_ 

Stsr club formed in 1919 but afliliated 
with the prescnt organization last 
spring_ 

W. W. Phelps, state commander, 
is a member of the local chapter. 
The officers aro eh!l.pter commander, 
Louis Zapf, Au of Littleport; vice
commander, Jesse L. Richardson A4 
of Washington, and treasurer, Thos. 
J. Finnane A3 of Perry_ ' 

SORORITIES AID K. O. '8 
IN MUSICAL COMEDY 

A number of local women and uni
versity women belonging to thfl Delta 
Delta Delta, K:appa Kappa Gamma, 
and Alpha Delta Pi Bororitics are tak
ing part in "Tho Cameo Girl ", the 
Knights of Columbns musical comedy 
at the Englert theater tonight and 
to~orrow night. This afternoon these 
women plan to distribute candy kisses 
to the crowd gathered at the Rock 
Island station to send the Iowa ' foot
ball team to Yale. 

The princip~l personnel for the per
formances will be supplied by Kappas, 
Alpha Del~s, and town womc'1, with 

~?m1lU 
SATURDAY··· 

You'll all be 

"NICE. 
PEOPlE" 

You'll see Sa.turday 

~J'J.~ 
LAST "TIME TONIGHT! 
to See that Wonderful 

Picture 

"The 
Storm" 

With-
HOUSE PETERS 

VIRGINIA VOLLE 
MATT MOORE 

Don't Jniu it by au Dle&D8 

Admission: 
Afternoon-15 and 35 cts. 
Evening-20 and 44 cts. 

Tax Included 

THURSDAY ONLY 

"Des1iny's Isle" 
with 

GEO. FOWOETT 

COMING-
FRIDAY FOR 4 DAYS 

It's SOUle Sen.sa.tion 

For thrill-for romanc&-for 
all the glamor of the lea

don't min 

ALl·EN HOLUBU'S 

8 Reel Sensation St&rring 
DOROTHY pBlUeXPS 

A lint National A'traction 

Richard Dix 
"1\11'8 Fair in 

Love" 
STARTING TOMORROW 

House Peters 
in 

"The Invisible 
• Power" 

Also 2 Reel Comedy 

Helen Spencer, 
Secretary. 

ENGLERT one.Nightl31h FrIday, 
TJlIA TER October 

• SUSPENSE· 
THRllLS·l~GHSana 
ROMANet ~~//'/ 

~ 
. PE~FECT 

ENTERTAINMENT 
'TNt flRI4Tlrr ()P 4L I. MrSrtAY PI."Iy,r 8t1' 

GUV BOLTON &.MAX MARCIN 
Sea.t Sales Now Prices: 50c to $1.50 , 

." ' .................... . 
I Note: There is some' j' 

ljeautifuI bolor pho-
tography in this pic-
ture. Watch it. 

NOW HERE 

ur'ra 
~· .--IN---

"BROADWAY - -
I 

, 

ROS'E" 
A Dance···Daring Added Attraction 

BUT FATE··· 
Even for , Broadway ••• BUSTER changes her intentions; 

It .was to be her KEATON instead of the 

last dance before home for two 

the fascinating 
in . a funny Oomedy she had dreamed of, 

eyes of a New York "The Haunted she gets a check-

audience- House" PAID IN FULL! 

ADlIUSSION: 4ft8rn0C!Jll, 10 and 80 cents '" Evenings, ao and ~ oen~, Tax Inoluded. 

QABDD SELEOTED ORODSTRA 

, 
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THE DAILY IOWAN PLATFORM FOR A 

GREATER 'ONIVEIUIITY OF IOWA 

1. Curtailment by tke social committee ot all in-
active organizations. 

2. Maintenance ot Iowa traditions and customs. 
S. A Strong student council. 
4. Recognition of the cultural as well as prac

tical background of education. 
6. Broader democracy and greater unity ot the 

student body. 
6. The University 01 Iowa above all fraternities, 

sororities and other groups. 
7. A change in student attitude which will make 

an honor system possible. 
S. Every student and alumnus a member of the 

Memorial Union. . ----------------- ... 
BE THERE 

The team leaves this aftcrnoon for New 
Haven. Students will meet at the liberal arts 
building at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Every 
one out! 

I. SLACKERS 
A University community is composed of both 

professors and students; it is a reciprocal society 
in which anything effecting the one must have a 
corresponding influellce on the other. Criticism 
aimed only at the one falls short for its fails to 
take into account the possible relation which. the 
other factor may have had. 

To be expilict, there arc just as many sl~ckers 
among the ~aculity of the University as among 
tho student body. Professors who believe that 
their duty is fulfilled when they have lectured to 
their classes a .few hours each day need to be cen
sured the same as students who refuse to take 
part in cxtracurricular activities. 

Besides being members of the University com
munity, professors, since they are citizens of Iowa 
City, also owe a certain amount of tike and 
money in ~aking it a better place to liv~. At 
the present timc, the commercial club of 'the 
city is putting . on a m~mbership drive. If it 
is to be a success, the faculty of the University 
must fall in line and do their share. 

Students solicitors and merchants alike report 
that professors arc usually the last to buy and the 
first to kick. Supposedly they are broad minded 
men-and the majority are. But just as in the 
student body it is the few who are narrow mind- . 
ed and tight-fisted who bring down the reproba
tion of the populace upon the rest of their kind. . 

REPRESENTATIVE OLASS OFFICERS 
In the interest of student self·government and 

to enable the student body to know the candidates 
for class offices, the Daily Iowan will publish a 
record of the activities of each candidate, fratern
ity afiliations, platform, and, j.f possibIe, his polit
ical connections, if any. 

This, is hoped, will help the voter to select the 
men and women who are real leaders on the cam
pus-those who have done something to merit the 
honor which their 01888 mates which to bestow 
upon them and at the same time to make a c1898 
oftlce more -than a loud BOunding name. 

Class elections have come to be nothing more 
than poularity oontests. If there is nothing which 
... class president carl do but to appoint a party 
chairman, than why not eliminate this round
'about method and vote directly for the chair
man' 1 

CONTEAlPORARY OPINION 
(Columbia Spectator) 

ITIttOS 
It is not particularly encouraging to 'the teach

ers of ethics in the University . that more copies 
of the Bible are stolen from the main library 
than any other. book. One hundred and fifty 
to three hundred volumee disappear every twelve 
montJu! i,oluding a considerable number dealing 
with ethics. \ : 1\ • ,;ft 

The 1018 to the University from theft and mu
tilation of boob hal been MOUlt but the inoon-

, 1 

Frequently tho only article available for certain 
assigned reading will disapear just before all 
exam or will be tfoulld with the assigned sec
tion torn out. When encyclopedias and othcr 
standard works are treated in this manner a 
considerable numbe'r of students are affected. 

Not long ago there .'was some sentiment on 
the campus for an honor system of examination. 
When a class was assigned to report on this sub-
ject last year an honor system bulletin of the 
bureau of education was stolen from the library. 
When such incidents as this are brought to light 
it is apparent that the honor system mu~ be 
laid aside as impractial at the present time. 

If a genuine sentimf3nt is developed against 
theft and mutilation of books and periodicals it 
will become increasingly difficult for the few 
morons in! OUl' midst to injure the student body 
and the University in this way. 

DELAYED PLEDGING 
(Daily Cardinal) 

Delayed pledging has been found successful at 
other universities. At the University of Penn
sylvania freshmen are rushed and pledged a(the 
beginning of the second semester. Sophomore 
pledging is the rule at Sheffield Scientific school, 
Yale. 

The plan has been succesful at these and other 
institutions. February pledging should be tried 
at Wisconsin. 

Fraternities now do their rushing on the basis 
of recommendations and nnreliable hunches. 
Each February fraternities find themselves with 
groups of ineligibles, freshmen who have not made 
good. Each year fraternities break pledges on ac-
count of rushing mistakes. . 
D~layed. rushing would give fraternities a 

chance to look over the freshman class. They 
would learn which of thc recommended fresl1mcIl 
had the stamina and ability to succeed; they 
would learn of unknown freshman w~o were suc-
ceeding. ' 

(the Sounding !3oard 

Professor Shimek, we read in the Iowan, "has 
traveled on every branch of every linc of railroad 
in Iowa." Then he has our heartfelt sympathy. 
He must have painful recollcctions of that branch 
of the M. and St. L. which connects the flourish
ing municipalities of Ncwburg and Statc Center. 

WELL-KNOWN ADVERTISING SLOGANS 
"Buy a Ford alld spend the difference-in re

pairs. " 
I I The flavor lasts-about 5 seconds." 
"Chesterfield cigarets; they satisfy-some 

people. " 

A friend, doubtless with the result of the Coe
Ames game ill mind, suggests that pcrhaps it 
would be all right to put Amcs back on our foot
ball schedule in place of Knox next year. 

We are always intrigued by the wonderful 
flow of words which seems to be the brightright 
of those who describe women's fashions. "Beige 
kashavella, trimmed with taupc-colored rabbit;" 
it is alleged, "makes tailleur that is correotly 
simple." 

BEDTIME STORIES FOR MODERN 
CmLDREli 

The True Story of Columbus. 
Once upon a time there was a man nruned Chris

topher Columbus who was out of work and had 
very little douglu So he went to the King of 
Spain, who had just had a very successful day 
against the M;oors, and said, " Say King, how 
about a little job discovering America' 
straped and need the jat k." 

"All right," said the King, "you're on," and 
he gave him three of the Emergency Fleet Cor
poration's scows that he was going to throwaway 
anyway. 

With theso ships and an assort cd crcw Chris 
started out. Part way across the ocean a terrific 
storm threw the sailors into a panic, but the band, 
by playing the" Star-Spangled Banner," brought 
them to attention, and order was restored. A few 
months later land was sighted. 
I Chris, hesitating only long enough to pick up 
a few natives, returned to Spain, where he made 
his fortune aelling them aa souvenirs. 

Harry Bacon, whose career on the first page of 
·the Chicago Tribune we have been anxiously fol
lowing for many, many wooks, has finally be
come engaged to Mary Brook. We susp~ted all 
along that the story was going to have one of 
those unhappy endings. 

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever," sang the 
poet Keats. But our last year's overcoat, once 
8 thing of bea~ty, and recently resurrected, fills 
us with anything but joy. 

"Wrap~8pecially stunning-475 to $250." 
Just so. We should consider the latter figure 
a clean knockout. 

SEVENTEEN. 

Cara 
Nome 

(Dearest Name) 

" 

The newest of Perfume-creations:-a bouquet odor of 
exquisite character, something exceptional, exclu. ive, 
desirable . . 

To YOQ women of refinement who would not use ordin
WV perfumes because of their coarsely assertive odors 
-to vou comes' earn Nome-this subtle new bouquet 
odor in the following preparations: 

. 
Cara Nome Extract. 1 oz. package ............ $3.50 

Also Sold in Bulk 
Cara Nome Toilet Water ................................ $3.50 
Cara Nome Complexion Powder ....•............. $2.00 

Blanch-N aturelle-Raehel-Rose 
Car a Nome Sachet (114, oz.) ............... _ ........ $2.00 
Cara Nome Talc ... _ .... _ ................ _ ............. .... $1.00 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 

124 E. College Street 

A GOOD RECORD 

You can not "check up" on your 
expenditures unless you have a 
checking account and pay your bills 
by check. 

We invite student's checking ac
counts and we know you will like the , 
friendly atmosphere of this bank. 
Come in! 

The First National Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa , 

. . 
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TEN TOWNS WANT 
UNIVERSITY PLAYS 

Players Will Make Weekend 
And Christ;rnas Tours j 5 

Plays to be Given 

I 

to produce good plays in the state. 
Bookings which can be conveniently 

mado without interference ~ith Uni· 
versity work of the players will be 
arranged for week-ends and Christmas 
vacation. Apparently the reputation 
of Bome of the productions of the 
theater has gone to the far corners 
of the state, for the requesta in some 
'instances specified the .. Show Shop," 
or "Much Ado About Nothing," as From all indications the tours plan· 

ned by the -University theater are tho productions which are especially 
going to be popular. Requests have desired. '('fJther plays which will Ibe 
already been received frOID Sac City, availab~for tour are" Cla.rence," by 
Grundy Center, Eagle Grove, Anamosa Booth arkington," Tbe Faith Heal-

d th ·t· Th K' . er," by William Vaughn Moody, and an many 0 er Cl les. e, lwanlS . 
clubs, 8uperintendents of schools, ," Seven Keys to Baldpate," by George 
church drama clubB, and local theater M. Cohan. 
managers are making tho requests for 
bookings of thll! University plaY8. 
Definite arrangemepta for the tour 

BIEG REOEIVES HONOB 

bave not yet been cQmpleted, but the Prof. L. P. Sieg h8JI been appointed 
players will bave many opportunities a member of the Educationa.l com· 

Women's Regulation 
Gyin Oxfor4s 

-We have III stock 

two grades--both styles 

hug tight in the heel, 

fit snug over the instep. 

Orthopedic Shape 

"BRING US YOUR. SHOE REPAmING" 

Buster Brown Buster Brown 
Sboe Store 'L. C. Krueger Co. Shoe Store 

!!louth 6UntoD Shoel 
. Street Service 

, 

• 

• 

THE OLD ROSE 

DINING HALL 

MEALS SERVED FAMILY STYLE 
Special Rates to Boarders 215 E. Colleie 

Extra Soe-cial 
TODAY···WEDNESDAY 

Noon Luncheon 
" 

Our Big 

-4Oc-

Plate Luncheon Will Cost Yoq 

ONLY 'Sic 
SAVE MONEY FOR 

YOUR TRIP TO 

• YALE 

JERRY'S 
REST AURA-NT 

, 
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mittee of the American Physical so- PROFESSOR SHAMBAUGH 
ciety. Tho other membors of this SPOKE AT C. R. 1. & P 
committee are: A. W. Duff. of Wor· ANNIVERSARY TUESDAY 
ceater Institute, W. J. A. 'Blisa of 
John Hopltins, P. E. KIopsteg of Con
tral Scientific company, E. P. Lewis 
of the University of California, H. M. 
Randall of the University of Michigan, 
D. L. Webster of Stanford Univor· 
8ity and H. N. Farwell of Columbia 
university. 

LAW COLLEGE CLAIMS 
FWE CAPTAINS OF 

ATHLETIC TEAMS 

Two active and three ex·eaptains 01 
University of Iowa athletie teams are 
now studying in the college of law. 

This fact is all the more remarkable 

Prot. Benjamin F. Shambaugh, hend 
of the politiea.l science department, 
made a speech on tho subjoClt of It An 
Appreciation of Peter A. Dey", the 
ceremony being held at the Rock Is
land depot at 4:30 yesterday aftemoou, 
tbe occasion being the seventieth an
niversary of the begi nn in g of opera
tion of the, Chicago, Rock Island, and 
Pacific railway. 

At that time a tree was planted 
at the depot in memory of Peter A. 
Dey, who for twelve years was presi· 
dent of the State historical society, and 
who waS a member of the first execu
tive committee of the board of Re-when it is known that but two of the 
gents, on which he served from 1870 

five men will graduate this year. One to 1877. 
man of the group entered this fllll, 
two are sophomore laws, and tho re- Another tree planted at the same 
maining two are seniors. For tnc time WIlS dedicated to the memory of 
past three years the captains of the Dr. William D_ Middleton, who for 
vllrsity football teams have been Jaw yeal'll WIlS dean of the medical col
students. Theso three men Kelly, Do- lege of the U ni versity of Iowa. 
vine and Locke, are still In the school. The trees were planted as a part of 

William Kelly La, of Des MOines, the observance of the anniversary, 
was captain of the 1920 football squad. in grateful remembrance of the ser
:tIe is assistant football coach and is I vices rendered to the railway company 
com pleting his course in the college by these men. 
of law. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PAGE SEVEN 

MILDRED FREBUB.O' BESIGNS KLINGAMAN TO SPEAK 

Prof. O. E. Klingaman, bead of the 
Miss Mildred Freburg '22 of Pom· extension tlivision of the University, 

eroy, now an instructor in the depart· left yesterday to speak beforo the 
ment of speecb, has resigned her po- teachers' institute in session at Cory· 
sition as chairman, of the world fel- don, Iowa, October 11 to 14. Pro· 
lowship committee of the Y. W. C. A. fessor Klingaman will lead the dis· 
This vacancy will be filled within a cussion of the history group. He 
few days. will not return Illltil the 1st of the week. 

THINK OF IT!· 
A fine 

Tailored Overcoat 
for 

Only $25.00 
Even WE have never offered better values,-and you 
know what that means. 

Order Your Coat NOW! 
Have it when yon need it! 

PETERSON~S 
By the City HaJl I • . 

Aubrey Devine L2 of Dos MOines, 
captained the team of 1921. He has 
been engaged as freshmen football 
coach and hns another year after this 
one in tho la.w school. Gordon Locke 
L1 of Denise'n is the third football cap
tain to take up law, having enterlld 
that college. this fall. Frank Shimek 
La of Iowa City wa1! captain of tho 
1921 basketball team. The other memo 
ber of the quintet of cllptains Is Leland 
Whits L2 of Mason City, who will 
lead tho wrestling team this season. 

Irving Institute will hold a speeia.l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
business moeting this evening at 7:30 ~::OOOO~~""~~OO~~~~~oo~~~""~OO~~~ 

PLUM AND BENJ~ 
WRITE HISTORY TEXT 

A new text in modern. Europoan 
. history, written by Prof. Harry 

G. Plum and Prof. Gilbert Q:. Ben· 
jamin of the department of history, 
is just off the press of Lippincott a.nd 
Co., Philadelphia. 

Probably its most striking fea· 
ture is the presentation, in the first 
section of the book, of the situation 
and events surrounding the great war. 
From this viewpoint the events of the 
century ore tracod with their rela
tion to tbe present. 

The volume, while designed for the 
upper classes in the high school and 
the freshman years in college, make. 
a strong appeal to the general roader 
because of its conoise story of the 
ni neteenth century and ita portrayal 
of events in relation to their effocts 
upon present events and tendencies. 

SLIDE~ SENT OUT BY 
EXTENSION DIVISION 

-r--
Increasing demand for the collections 

of lantern slides, which the extension 
divison hIlS prepared, has been made 
by the various high schools and or· 
ganizations of the stato this year. The 
division has added to its collection 
slides propared from 'rho China trip 
of Dean W. F. Russell, of the oduca
tion college, and slides of French eatlle· 
drals prepared by Prof. S. H. Dusll, 
head of tho department of romnnco 
Innguages, for boUI of which sets num· 
erous calls have ceme in. 

Many slides havo . been sent out al
ready, and it is anticipated t,hat in one 
semester over a llundred sets will be 
sent out over n Clrcuit of Iowa. schools. 
The slides cover a broa.d 'range of sub
jocts. being intended largely for sup
plements to tho study of botany, 
geography, physico.l goography, Greek, 
art, Latin, mythology, and bealth. 

The extension division also main· 
tains a ' film service, which sonds over 
the state sucb cUssics as "Kidnapp
ed," "Ga.llagher," ,,'Anne Boloyn," 
and \ho "Pied Piper of Hamlin." 
The8e are. let at a. very reasonable 
renta.l, aDd aro featuros mauy organi
zations are taking advantage of. 

PHYSICA.L EXAMS FOR 
MEN TO BEGIN TODAY 

Physical examinations for men, roquir
cd of all taking military training and 
physical training, wi1l begin this -ren
ing. Students for whom this examina
tion is eompulaory win be noti1led by 
ma.il lUI to tae day and the hour of 
appointment They .hould ~me, at thi~ 
time bringing bathrobe and allppers, to 
the department of .tudent health, on the 
comer of Jefferaon and Dubuque 
streets_ 

• • Students of whom ihe examination, 
are required are urged to make ap
polntments," laid Dr. William J. Mc
Donald, who ia in charge of work. 
Twelve hundred men will be examined 
thil year. Men who am found unable 
to take the regular gymnulum work 
will be u.igncd to lpeelal cluaea or 
IOnt to the orthopedic hospital for re
meliial work. According to Doctor Kc· 
Donald, the U:ain detect found in men 
in the put hal bMD fiat 1161. . 

in Irving ball. Attendanco of every ~"""~""~~ 
member is required. 

Harold D. Read, 
President. 

A meeting . of Sigma Delta I Chi 
will be held in the office of the Daily 
Iowan, Wednesday afternoon, at 4 
p. m. 

The regular meeting of Kappa Phi 
will be held tonight at 7 0 'clock at 
the Metbodist churcb parlors. Tbis 
will be I an open .meeting and all 
Methodist girls are cordially invited. 

Salome Fisher, 
Prosident. 

Wby expose yourself to sea sick
ness to see the Orient when you can 
seo it in Iowa. City' Leave behind 
the land of books. Come to tbe Cern· 
gregational church parlors at 8 p. m., 
Saturday and visit picturesque China.. 
Chinese talent and lively game~ will 
mako it an evening of fun and faBin· 
ation. 

Gladys Stimpson, 
Chairman. 

To Stewards 
of Sororities and FraternitiesI 

Having arranged for the entire production 
bf the Donavista Dairy Farms, I will supply 
milk from this modern, high-grade sanitary 

dairy to any address in Iowa City. 

" 
~ WE WANT TO SERVE YOU -

SCHINTLER'S DAIRY 
1315 Rochester Ave. Phone Red 1192 

Iowa City, Iowa 

I 

Lutheran stud cuts will take a hike I 

next Saturday afternoon. They are • 

requested to meet at the church. at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 4:30 p. m. • 
Anton Anderson. 

Students interested in American 
Field Service Fellowships for French 
Universities may obtain information 
from Dean Carl E. Seashore of the 
graduate collego. 

Dean Carl E. Seashore. 

Members of tho Ordor of Artus are 
re<juested to meet at the Pagoda tea 
shop Friday noon for luncheon. This 
is the first meeting of the year a/ld 
\it is desired that all members be 
present. 

William H. Moore, 
Secretary. 

Thero will be a business meeting 
of Hamlin Garland literary society 
tonight at 7 p. m. in room 115 of 
the liberal arts building. All mem
bers are requested to be present. 

Flossie Meroler, 
President. 

ENGINEERS,--

OOT DOOR MEN-

R. O. T. c.--:---:-

OUT DOOR WOMEN 

& 

We have all kinds of high top shoes-in both Men's 
and Ladies. 

It will pay you to come and look over the most ex
tensive line of out of doors foot-wear ever brought to
gether in this town. Prices from $8.50 to $IUO. 

127 East College Street 

University Players tryouts will be 
contiuued Wednesday, Octooer 11 in 
Irving rool\l in Close hall from '" to 
C p. m. All people who have not had 
• hearing be presont at tbis time. I 

Grego" Foley, ................................. . 

Special Sale 
For One Week Only 

Corona' Typewriters
-Absolutely New 

. If you cannot pay CAsh, let us 
explain 'how you can buy one of 
these typewriters and pay by the 
month. 

For 

$37~50 
THE IOWA SUPPLY CO. 

'l'D Houa or •• 1l.'ln/nll All exa.min"iona will be held In the 
evening '0 that tltera wi1I be DO eOD' 

!~~~~~:XSX:K:~~~~a~~~~~:K:x~gX 4ict. with ala-. 

Ro. 8 Iouth OllDtoD It. 
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APPOINT COAL 
FACT FINDING 

COMMISSION 
Harding Chooses Seven 

to Investigate The 
Major Fuel 

Problems 

:By Clayton Whitehill 
(United News StaJ! Correspondent) 
Washington, Oct. 10 - President 

Harding has appointed the ~oal fact 
finding commi.ssion in aceordanee with 
the Borah·Winslow law. He expects 
the seven members thereof to meet 
here within ten days to organize and 
get under way with an investigation 
which is intended to reveal the cause 
of, iand to propose remedies for, 
those evils of the coal indnstry whieh 
have been held responsible for the 
sporadic strikes which have harraued 
the country. 

Expect Report loon 
A preliminary report is expected by 

the 11m of the new year. The com· 
mis.ion is eompoled of the following 
members: John lIays Marshall, former 
vice·president; Judge Samuel Alahuler, 

• 

- I 

lawye~ of Chicago; OIark Howell, edi· 
tor of the Atlanta, Georgia, CODsti· 
tution; Georgo Otis Smith, direct?r of 
the Unitod States g,eological survey; 
Dr. Edward T. Devine, professor of 
sociology, Now York City; and Charlos 
P. Neill of Dlinoid, lormer commission· 
er of labor under President RoolO' 
veIt. 

The chairman of the commission, 
it was said, will be selected by the 
commissioners when they meet. 

Oroup Nonpart1l&n 
TJV.s group is entirely nonpartisan 

with regard to the coal industry, as 
is requi~ed by the law, ~nd is also 
composed of men of every shade of 
political thought. 

The only member who has had any 
intimato connection with the recent 
bituminous and anthracite coal strik. 
ers is "Doctor Smith of the geological 
8urvey. This commission is author· 
ized to anbpoena persons, books, and 
papers,. and its members are each to 
be paid $7,500 dolh~rs a year,' which 
is the length of the commiaaion's 
life. 

Oonaldel' Three Problems 
In general, the lIndings of the com· 

miuion are expected to attend to the 
following coal problems: 

1. The ol'8rdevelopment of the in· 
dustry whereby, it is held, there are 
too many coal mines and at least 100,-
000 too many coal miners for the ful· 
filIment ot the country's needs and for 

YOU'LL NEED A 
l\TE'V FALL CAP 

Never seen so fine a line of Caps as 
we're showing this fall. 

Good Colors-Good Patterns 
Good Shapes 

Prices too, are reasonable. 
" .. 
COASTS' 

We ooald talk for houn about the quality of our work and 

the cart that b uercbecl in doiDg it, but would you beUeYe 

it? Bo, Dot unleu you haft ... it. That'. why we 'WIUlt 

you to gi.e 111 a tri&l. That wU1 OOIIWl08 you OUt for all. 

TBI "OW" 

People's Steam Laundry 
I 

ttbe "'snlty Sboppe 
IUBOBLLIBO . lJUllPOOmO 

Oorner Oapitol uul Oolle,e Sti. Phone 99J 

NOTICE 
I, 

Students .. · 
ThOBe Wi8hing Cla8B Le880nB in Dancing 

P~EASE CALL AT THE . 
BUB.KLlY BOTIIL BIITWDN TD BOURS or s AlO) 5 

'l'BUB8DAY An'DHOOJl' 

Ed~ard' s D~cblg' Studio 
I " 

'l'RB DAILY IOWAN, ONIVEUlTY OJ' IOWA. 

tho yoar round omployment of mlUers. 
2. Tho ad visability of a national 

wnge scale agreement and the length 
of timQ such an agreomen t runs. 

3. In view of tho foregoing prob· 
lems, the ad visibility of nationali· 

urday at Varsity hall. The da.nco will 
start at 3 :30 p. m. enabling those 
who care to hoar reports of the Iowa· 
Yale game from 2 to 3:30 p. m. to 
do so. Tho final reports of the game 
will be llIade at the dance which will 

zation of govern men t control of coal last till I): 30 p. m. 
industries. On the basis of thele 
findings suitable legislation "as Con· 
gress has the power and may seem fit 
to enact" .ftill be framed. 

OLASSD'IED ADS 
PRESSMAN WANTED-On Cylin' 

der on Iowan at night. Apply at the 
Athell8 Preu. 

When Congress gete ready to act, 
a heated struggle against coal legisla· 
tion is anticipated, especially by 
bituminous coal interests. FOR RENT-Room, single or 'double 

While the anthracite peace agree· call Black 2022. 19 

ment obtained through the offorts of FOR RENT-Rooms close io. 602 K 
Senators Pepper and Reed of PonnsYl· Market St. 19 
vania contained a clause requesting 
such an investigation, the bituminous LOST-Key ring with two lIeys. 
industry, as a result of the receut Lea.ve at this office. 18 
Clevoland conference, decided to con' ---__ - __ -------
duct its own investigation and de. W ANTED-<Jomfortable rOOIll close 
clined to furnish President lIarding in . by graduate student. Quiet home. 
with a panel of names from which WrIte Y, Iowan. 18 

he had consented to select at least LOST_Gold Conklin pencil without 
part of the commission. cap. Phone Red 717. 19 

PICK AND SHOVEL JOBS LOST-Bnnch of Satin 1I0wers in 
ARE OPEN AT MICHIGAN shades of lavender and purple. Re· 

ward. Return to Daily Iowan office. 

Ann Arbor, Mich.-University ItU' - TYPEWRITING AND ' MIMMEO. 
dents are having no trouble secur' GRAP1IING~ary Burna, Paul· Helen 
ing employment now if they want to Bldg. 19 
use the pick and shovel. The Ann 
Arbor construetiou company wauts men 
now to do digging for construction 
work about the town, according to 

WANTED-Position as trap drum· 
Iller in dance !! restaurant orchestra. 
Call C. F. Yarger, Red 1293. 19 

Mrs. Steward, director ot the stu· --------------
dent employment bureau. GARAGE FOR RENT-416 So. Olin· 

45 Cents Per Hour ton. Red 2434. 18 

'The pay offerod is 45 cents an hour. 
Thi~ work will Inst 0.8 long ns tho 
weather romains temperate enough to 
do .. pick and shovel" work. Already 
l\ few men havq responded anel arc 
now fllling thoso positions. It i8 ex· 
pocted many others now looking for 
work will likewise 1illd it in this way. 

"Of course," snid Mrs. Steward, "it 
is not overyone who can do work of 
this sort; but nnyone who is both 
physically able and willing, need not 
go home for lack of employment, not 
if they are willing to accept hard 
work or odd jobs." 

Many Odd Jobl 
Mrs. Steward also snid that she 

had more odd jobs than she could 
possibly fill, all the way from clean· 
ing windows to working in a stro.w, 
berry patch. "A boy can get all the 
work he can handle from taking odd 
jobs i.f he is a good workor. Often 
these same ' odd jobs lead to perman· 
ent room and board positions, too," 
she said: 

DISCOVER AN' OLD BOW r 
A.T memoAN' UNIVERSITY 

Ann Arbor, Mich.-An old bow, 
made by Stradivarius, whose violins 
have Bold for '$50,000, haB been diB' 
covered in Ann Arbor. 

It Is a cello bow, the property of 
a faculty member, and he recently 
refused an offer of $1,200 for the sale 
of it. This is the highest price ever 
offered for a violin or cello bow, ac' 
cording to the owner. 

The bow is the work of Vallance, a 
seion of an old French aristocracy, and 
is Aid to be a perfect pieee of handi· 
craft. The owner declares it is one 
of three bowe, approaching perfec
tion, which have ever eome under ' hit 
oblervatioll. 

AlIBS SOBOBl'lIJ!S DBLA. Y 
~LBDOmO 'Dln'IL DBOBJIJDm 

Amee, Iowa-New roehing rule. for 
women are provin, lueeeuful in the 
opinion of lIazel lIarwood, Dean of 
Women. I 

The new roles wkich are being ap· 
plied thie year tor the lInt time pre
vide for deferrad pledging by the var· 
loue sororities Saturday, December 2. 

The lInt two week. of college are 
known as Big Bister weeki when jun· 
ior women welcome and entertain 
fre.h·men girl.. The lIext four weeke 
are designated as calling weeke when 
the sororities may vialt freshmen at 
their room .. 

The "venth, eighth and ninth 
weeke will be entertainmellt we eke 
when the .ororities will entertain 
the roshee. at their houle,. Each 
lorority will be allowed to ' give one 
lpeelal party durin, thi, period and 
no other loyoritie. will be allowed to 
entertain frelhmen girls at the eame 
hour. 

The tenth week or the fall quarter 
will be the week of 'sllonce during 
which sorority women llIay not talk 
with fre.hmen girl. OD sorority quos· 
tions. , Tho new girl. wi! lb. pledged 
on the lut day, Dec. II, of the week 
of IUence. 

WOMEN'S AlSOOIATION 
BOLD DANOB 

The Women's alloeiation will hold I 
It. danco next Sat· 

W ANTED-qualifled Sepiors and 
Juniors to read"' themes. See Mr. 
Bashe. 313 L. A. 18 

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished front 
room, ono or two gentlemen, modorn 
home. 529 E. Burlington. 18 

FURNISHED ROOM-In strictly 
modern home, meals served rea80nabl~ 
prices. 907 E. Davenport. Phone Gray 
535. 18 

< 

W ANTED-Furnace to tend. 804 N. 
Dubuque. 18 

WANTED-To do student's laundry. 
Reasoo'abJe rates. Phone 1495. 20 

FOR RENT-Large Modern front 
room. Men preferred. <)0.11 Black 
1343. 20 

W ANTED-Studont boarders. Good 
home cooked. menls. 14 W. Burlington . 
Phone Pink 2227. 19 

, 
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"EASTERN 

203 EAST WASIDNGTON STREET, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Your NeuJ Coat 
You'11 Find It Here 

Exceptional Valuel--Exten ive r:: leeti()n , 
that sums up the o~ltstanding features of tIle 
coats featured here. Style al' v l'satile. 
Everv woman can relv on a selection uitable 
for her particular tipe. A wealth of fur 
trimmed coats for dressy wear. Distingui hcd 
line. and braio or other trimming, quite out 
of the ordinary, trim modes without fur. 

Top-coat,:;; belted or ~martlv flaring are in 
cxcenti6nallv clever mixture!;;. overplairls and 
0010 cloth witl1 or wthout f~' collar'. 

Prices begin $19.75 
at ............................. . 

OTHERS UP TO $95.00 
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.Get the Pen that 
FIlls by a Preu 
01 the Button 

aA PilkrTIult's Not Exposed 
So CII,,'t Catch tmd SpilllnIt 

THlS fa ODe of the vital reuona why the Parbr PIll 
raub IUIhnt with America'. educ:aton IDC1ItUdeat 

bocUee. Ita fiUer .. "..rety...ucs" .. th the Mat.cnw
cap end. Tbere'. DO expoaed lever to c:dch OIl the clotbIrw, 
apiU iDk m4 .pail your wit Or' bIoa8e. Remove the cap, 
Jmwene the pea ill iDk, prell the buttaD ud the PIner 
II fillecL 

TIIIe .... pIe, pert.ct en. _ CI'IIItM II)' 0.0. & ...... '-_ 
of .... ee1.bra'" a.IIprooI .. LackyC1lI' .... '_ ADd Ia DO .... 
pea can fOG obtain ta-e'eatarw_ltaporllllt to operadoD II a pea 
II to perI_ wlthaala hltdI. ADd "-t'l _baa,... _11a. faanIIoIa 
pea_ot_tllat~JOUpdDcI""''''''n''''''to_ 
..... aaltad7 Dr ~lMtnICdoD. 

AU Pubr,..m.an 14K lolled pId, 10..., _" .......... 
tarIIIIb _ an DOt dectIIcI II)' ..... 

Prt_ ,.....'1018 tz,so.,..,. acconIIIw ta ItJIe __ ..... 
TIl 2 .... an lllld8w1tJatha __ meclw...,perlecUan ..... jeweIo 
.... -.nc,aDIt .... f0u'n41a 1JIer.-..... u.,...,DaoIaId-
............. pea allf dial .... taIleD A...tca II)' ItoIIII. 

c-. pick GIlt" paIDt .... 1 ".. ...... "..r ... -atra ....... 
............ __ It. We'D gift,.,.. a .... Aallllel PaIq 
~JDIlIDr .. ,... ...... .., ..... b ......... _ ... 
• '1< .... , .... of.., IdDCI. 

PM-Ift:R 
.. ' PENS 

SZ·Map 
.... ."n.hbr .... eo..l-a1a,WIa. 

R. B. 8HILBY 00. DrrB • )lcOKSSNIlY 
l"BBD BAOINB 
JOIDI' T. BIBS 

W. B. 8HBADEB 
nTTE .. DBY 000D8 
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